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EXTRACTS
FROM Prime
Minister Mr
Fraser's
(pictured)
address to
Parliament

"ThiS ship could be
broughl to operational stal'
lIS \'er)' qUlckl~ If the need
arose.

.. At the same llme lie \1111
mcrease In\·estment In the
modernisation of Wilh:lIns,
tOlln Na\'al Dockyard

"ThiS will support later
I.'OnstruCllon m .\usInlba of
ne\lo destro~ ers 10 replace
the present de~lro~l'r

escorts,
"'In order to suppan nanll

operations in the Indian and
PacifiC Oceans \Ie shall he
acquinng a second under
lIay replenishment shIp to
be bUIlt in Austnl1la

",\n order for Ihe first IS
no\lo placed \I Ith \'Icters
('ockatoo l)ocl;,~ard Pt~

Ud
,.Tht'se shIps art> t'SSI'ntlill

for the long,term operallons
of our escort fleet at st'a

"WI' Shlill ('ntel' mto a
commitment later thl.~ ~l'al"

for 7~ 111'\1 t:It'til, ..1 flghter'
aIrcraft

"We shall prol'eed ,IS

qUlctl.\ as posMblt II Ilh
dl'wlopml.'nt and production
III \ustralia of a Mill baSIl'

tramt'r alrCf3ft
CONT. ON PAGE:

operation by training more
crews for our long,range
mantime aircraft, by base
porting Ships at Cockburn
Sound, by upgradIng the
facd,IIes at this base and by
further de\'elopment of
eXlStmg and new air fields
In Westem Australia," Mr.
fraser said,

"Over the program period
we Will develop the facilities

for the horne-porting of our
s1ups 10 the .....est.

"Our 1O\'ol\'emenl m the
Indian OCean operations \lo111
be essentially an inde·
pendent national efforl but
we WIll also be supporting
the operations of our U.S.
ally by co,ordinatlng our
operallOllS ..uth theirs.

"The Defence Department
IS dls("U-SSIng WIth thl' US
;Iuthonties \loa~'S In \lohlch
we can assist their forces
\lohlch are operatmg so far
from the rontint'ntal Umted
Stales.

"Measures could Inclurle
the use of staglOg faCIlities,
of the nello na"al bast' In
Western ,\uslraha, of our
exercise areas and support
from our repair and maIn,
tenance facthtll'S

"The gOH·rnml.'nl has 10,

strUCled the lh,rt'nee
Department 10 discuss Ilorth
the US authorities lIays in
which lie could aCIIUll"l' :l
fourth FrG gUldt'rl rm,S.Slle
fngate and bnng il 1010 '>t'r·
\'1ce as soon a.~ possible

'''nil' l(O\emil'lt'nl ha.... ;Ilo;()
decldffi 10 e.. tend Ihe Irfe
of lI\t \S \ \\IPINE In a
Ir,nnm)t role bl-.. ond t~

1
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and Australian governm~nL~

had agre.!<! <that the nature
of the circumstances and
their Impbcatlons for the re
gion warranted an earlier
meetlng,

DEFENCE
Mr, fraser saId that

against 1I11s background and
bearing In mind the .....hole
context of what he had

out1lned the Austrab.an gO\"
ernment had deCided that
the new straleglc prospects
called for a greater alloca,
tion of resources to hel'
defences.

"WI' already have a rea
sonable dl'fence force by r~,

1I0nai standards," tJEo said.
"lIowe"er, recent world

e"l'nls and the heightened
jXl$IblblleS of cnangl' 10 our
stratl.'glC circumstances
demanded an InCreaSI' In
our derence preparedness,

"ThIS gOl'ernment has In

(act Increased dt'fellce
expenditure in real terms
substantial!) since It has
been In office, e'en 10 Ihl'
face of dlUlcult economic
Clrcums1.a~

"But as the fISk lIICTt'8Sl'S,

II IS prudent to lnCTeaS!' the
Insurance
"Immedlatel~ the gO\

ernnlt'nt lias dt'clded to ln'
crease operations III thl;'
Indian {)(:ean "

ThIS would Includl;' e\tr:1
suneillance flights lind
~ \VY palrols \ISIt" to ht
tor,t! states and e't'rClslllg
..11th fnendh forces In Ihe
region

"We shall support IhlS

and Australia's ~'oreign

Minister, Mr, Andre.... Pea,
cock, had been alTIlRged at
"very short noli<'e" hut they
had met heads of go\',
ernment In each of the
countries,

He said the talks nad been
of the greatest Imponance
and value to Australia's for,
eign policy,

One of the direct

consequenc~<; of Ihe talks
had been that the ANZUS
CounCIl mt'f'ting that was to
ha\'e been held 10 Welbngton
In mid-year had now been
brought forward and would
now be held in WashlOgton
at the end of this month.

The U.S., New Zealand

A FOURTH ,.·,.·C IS soughl Pictured IS 1M Ieod ship Of the class, fhe USS Oliver H(WlTd Perry Australia has three on
order: ADELAIDE, CANBERRA and SYD,'VEY.

I

o.SlnbuMd Ihroughoul 01 RAN Yopo and etlCJbl,shmotn"
one! 10 ~ng~~ ...ne.e>Iet they may be

,
:i-' ".

for the first time aChieved the 'grey areas of tbe Third
nUclear parity, while re- World'.
taming - Indeed mcreasing In the past, wars had
- its uperiority in con, started In Europe and Ilad
\'entional arms. drawn in ot.hef" counlnes of

"In my ''leW It 1$ Impera, the world, including
tlve that countries ....hlch AIISlralia.
val\le their own inde- But in the last 3.5 )'ears
pendence and .....orld peace the lines had been firmly
should respond to this crisis drawn in Europe and
with firmness and in a sus- convincing commitments
tair!ed ....ay. made.

"If they do not, the pros- "The danger no.... is that
pe~lS for the 1980S ....iII be- wars may start in the slra·
bleak, tegicaUy undermed zones of

"The criSis has come the Third Work! and draw m
about because. and only be- the rest of the world:' he
ca\l5e, In the last \lo'uk of added.
1979 tbe SoVlet Union senl "ThiS danger IS most
thousands of liS troops acute In the Middle East
across the border into because of the crUCial
Afghanistan. dependence of European

"Since then It has con, countries, and of Japan to a
linued to put men and arms greater extent. on Middle
into I.hat country unlil tada)' East oiL
there are something in the "Civen the ImportaJlC(' of
order of 85.000 RUSSian 011' to mdustrial SOCieties,
tn:JOpS there - O\'er twice as this factor mtroduces a ne.....
many men as there no..... are element In the strategic pic,
in the dismtegratlflg Afghan ture and lis Importance can
army, hardly be o\'er~mphasised.

"There IS no indication "It is therefore essential
that they Will be WIthdrawn that western countries
in the foreseeable future. formulate coherent policies

"In the English language in relation to the Third
the accepted and proper World.
words for this kmd of action "The Australian go\',
are nol 'mterference' or 'U1- ernment hu already laId
ten-ention' b\:t 'invasion', great stress on thiS In the
'occupatIOn' and 'sup- 1asl. few years and we have
presslolf:' put in a great deal of

Mr, t'raser said unless lhought and effort into tak.'
there .....as a radical change 109 ThIrd World Interests
in Soviet behaviour, the into account in fOrmula\lng
main area of dangcr In the our own policies."
1980s was likely not to be Mr. Fraser said the
the ~:uropean theatre but overseas Visit by himself

•
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GOVERNMENT BOOSTS DEFENCES:

MORE EQUIPMENT AND NPOWER
A mlnlmum S95 mJJlJon boost In defence expenditure In 19lJ().81 ... NA VY and RAAF surveillance and patrols

In the Indian Ocean to be stepped up ... home-porting of more Fleet units In the west . .. air and naval facilltles In
W.A. to be upgraded . •. a fourth FFG guided mlssUe frigate . .. extension of HIfIAS VAlfIP1RE's Ufe beyond 1982
•.. acquisition of a second new underway replenishment ship to be huut In AustraUa .•. Harpoon long-range antl
ship mlssUes for RAN DDGs and Oberon suhmarlnes •.. an Increase In NA VY and Air Force service and clvUJan
manpower . .. more money Immediately for fuel, spare parts and maintenance In support of Increased operational
activity . .. an Increase In the strength of the Reserve Force an(l Improved equipment . .. moderulsatlon of aircraft
and munitions factories . .. 75 new tactical fighter aircraft . ..

They were key pllints on Defence made by Australia's Prime Minister, Mr. Malcolm Fraser, in an hour-long address
to Parliament last Tuesday (February 19) on "AFGHANISTAN - AUSTRALIA'S ASSESSMENT AND RESPONSE".

The new Defence
initiatives follow talks
on Afghanistan thal
Mr. Fraser and Aus
tralia's Foreign
Minister, Mr. Andrew
Peacock, have had
with world leaders in
recent weeks.

Mr. FrllSu said that pro
Jects stili under con·
siderallotl IMluded "c:apabll·
Ules we IIIlght acquire"
."hen the alrcrart carrier
HMAS MELBOURNE re
tires il,ul tile tlpe of new
destroyers 10 be buill I.
AUlralia laic in Ihe lISts
and into lite I""'.

Opening his address to
Parliament, Mr. ~'rd5er said
that in the first weeks of
1980 the world was facing
"probably its most
dangerous International
crisis since Wolid War 11:'

"The Sltuaoon reaDy is ex
trt'mel)' senotlS and It does
no service to this country or
to the cause of intematlonal
peace to try to dismiss or
trivialise it in terms of do,
mestic election policies or
Cold War stereotypes,"he._.

''The present CflSlS shares
all the ingndIents of earber
O~.

"But II has l\lo'o additional
dlmensiollS, First, II
threatens the world's supply
of oil; and 011 is the life,
blood of modern society.
Se<'ond, it occurs at a lime
when the Soviet Union l1a.s

ANOTHER FLEET UNDERWA Y reptem.shment ship u to be onJered. An ordeT for the frrst (sketched ~) u now
p!actrl with V!d:ers Cockatoo Dockyard.

----~-
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will increase from the pre·
sent figure of about 15 per
cent to over 25 per cent of
the defence vnte.

"In tbe South Pacific the
government will continue to
consult with island gOY·
ernments on a number of
proposals to enhance the
development and security of
our common region,

"We will do so because
we attach great importance
to their general well-being
and because we recogniJle
that some of the other

•• • • ••, ...,, , I.'

"And if there can be early
acquisition of a fourth ~'~'G

it will be very considerably
above thal.

"And for spending to be
further increased in later
years to around three per
cent of gross national prod
uct. by 19&4-85, the end of the
fi\'e-year program period.

"The percentage increase
in 1980-81 in real terms will
be at least fi\'e and a half
per cent.

"Over the next five years
tbe proportion of expendi·
lure of capital investment

,,

!

•. ..'

Why not.

• •• • •• •

• • •

HOPE THEy-' MAKE AIilQQDY DECISION

, ,

THE GOVERNMENT hw decided to extend the Life of HMAS VAMPIRE (pictured)
beyond 1982.

stands the need for a stable
planning base.

.. It has therefore au
thorised the Department of
Defence to plan on the basi!;
in real terms to 19811·81 of
some $95 million as the
minimum above its earlier
planning guidance.

(In the ~'ederal Budget
last August, Defence reo
ceived $2,887 million for
1979·811 - some $281 million
more, or an implied 2.6 per
cent increase in real terms,
over the previous financial
year).

f1 WELL 1

, .

interested?

operation In Ihe defence
field.

.. More money will be
needed immedIately for
fuel, spare parts, maIn
tenance and other necessary
support for Increased
operational actiVltr.

"The government fully
recogmses and accepts,
however, that the 1m·
provement of our defence
capabilitIes, the main·
tenance of a high slate of
preparedneSJl and the
expansive activity in the
Indian Ocean and our neigh·
bouring region will require a
sustained increase in
resources.

"Decisions as to aClual
allocations can only be
made in the context of a
budget each year.

"lIowever, the gov·
ernment well understands
that the recruitment and
training of men. the selec
tion and procurement of
equipment and the
development of supporting
military and civil infra
structure takes years to
plan and to implement.

"The government under-

, ", ...

TIVI Y

" .

"This WIll give an opportu
Oily to young Australians
outside the Defence Force
to play their part In lin·
proving our defence pre·
paredness.

"There WIll be tocreases
in the NAVY and Air Force
service manpower to
mariage and man new equip
ment entering service and
to undertake the increase 10

operations now reqUIred by
the government.

"There will need to be In·

creased CIvilian manpower
not only in defence but in
our government factories
and dockyards.

"The government has nol
been satisfied with the tardy
procedures for the ad·
justment of the pay and
conditions of our service
men and women.

"1\ has recently
introdUCed new procedures
which will allow much
quicker adjustment.

"We want the pay and
conditions to attract and
retain the high calibre of
service men and women and
we will be giving these mat·
lers our attention.

"We Ilave taken steps 10

make sure that any case for
adjustment is considered
with the highest priority by
tbe independent tribunal
established for this purpose.
putting other matters aside
till the military matters
have been dealt with.

"As a longer term meas
ure. co·operation with the
independent nations of our
neighbouring regions is of
major importance.

"The government wishes
to discuss with our regional
friends further development
of defence relatIOns.

"This Could include
arrangements fc.r more
regular consultations be·
tween national defence au
thorities, combined
exercising between armed
forces, expanded programs
for training and other as
sistance that we might be
able to offer.

"I believe the abiding
security interests that we
share with our regional
neighbours calls for a con·
tinuing consultation and co-

FOR CONDITIONS AND FURTHER INFORMATION CALL AT
THE RECRUITING DIVISION, LEVEL 14 RODEN CUTLER HOUSE,
24 CAMPBELL STREET, SYDNEY, 2000 or PHONE
THE RECRUITING OFFICER (02) 217 B12S.

. "

When you get out of your uniform

You've already been well trained,

You know about discipline, how to take an order,

how to give one, You can keep your cool in any

You're always ready to listen, advise,

or lend a helping hand.

You're a natural leader , , ,

situation.

try ours for size?

" .

sideratlon lncludl' capabil·
ltH.'S we might acquire when
our aircraft carner HM,\S
MELBOURNE retires, the
type or new destrorers we
WIll build In Australia late in
the 1980s and into the 1990s,
aerial refuelling capacily of
our stnke and fIghter
aircraft and syslems to
strengthen our northern air
defences.

"The program now makes
adequate financial provision
for later decisIons on pro
jects such as these,

"We shall bring two bat
talions at Townsville up to
full strength and eqUIp and
maintain them as a ready
reaction force.

"We shall increase the
strength of our reserve
forces and Improve their
equipment.

"In particular the Mmy
Reserve will be increased
from its present strength of
22,000 to about 30,000 by the
end of the program period.

also programmed in this
case to fly an initial up-and·
over trajectory before being
sent to the target,

The Rapier system
already in service is towed
on a trailer. Some 4000 of its
missiles have been fired in
operational practice.

The missiles are capable
of travelling at more than
twice the speed of sound
and Ilave very fast reaction
times.

The system is deSigned to
be equally effective against
supersonic aircraft or
slower manoeuvring craft
such as helicopters.

", ..

PP RT IN A ED

PERAT

, '

TRACKED RAPIER
IS ON TARGET

CONT. FROM PAGE I
"The planl In our am'raft

and mUllitions fact ones will
be modernised and there
"Ill be greater Investment
In ('QmmerClal mdustrles In

support of defence needs.
"ThIS will Include defence

related research and
dl'\"e]opmenl.

"We will upgrade the
weapon systems and sensors
of shIps and aircraft which
would otherwise have
become outdated In the
1_.

"This Includes our Ihree
DOG guided missile
desLro~·ers.

"The P3B. the Oberon
submarines and Ihe ODGs
will all be filled with Har
poons -Ihe long-range sea
s1ammmg anti-shIp missile.

"These ships, aircraft and
submarines will constitute a
formidable strike force.

"Some fundamental de<'I
sions still have to be taken.

"Projects still under can·

M RE·· M NEY NEEDED T

. , ,
2 (261 NAVY'NEWS. f6ftr'uary 22,'1980

With more than 10,000 Rapier missiles
already supplied to the armed forces of seven
countries, a new version of the anti·aircrart
weapon system that operates from its own
purpose-built amphibious tracked vehicle has
just completed a successful series of test
firings in the Hebrides.

British Aerospace Dynam·
ics Group, whicb has
developed Rapier as the
only low·level missile anti·
aircra[t defence system ac·
cepted by NATO. reported
recenlly that the latest
trials with Tracked Rapier
are part of an assessment
programme to demonstrate
its effectiveness.

Tracked Rapier, which is
currently being evaluated by
the British Army, has
already been subjected to
extensive trialJl with a
prototype vehiCle to check
ilS mobility, air·portability
and vibration levels.

These were successfully
completed early last year
and Since then the first as·
sessment vehiCle has been
built from Ihe fUll produc·
tion drawings.

The Tracked RapIer as
sessment vehicle was flown
from western England to
Benbecula in a CUll Her
cules transport aircran.

Towed targets were then
flown at various heights
over the British Army's
Hebridean range to confirm
that Rapier missiles can
engage targets under all
conditions.

Targets were hit when
approaching from angles
ranging [rom broadside,

• ahead and astern.
The trials also demon

strated that when missiles
are fired directly to the
rear, smoke ejected on
launch does not impede the
operator's view and UJe tar
get can continue to be
lracked.

When deahng with diffi·
cult targets approaching
from directly ahead, the
antenna of Tracked Rapier's
microwave command link is
raised to obtain an unob
structed view over tbe top
of t1Je vehicle cab.

The Rapier missiles are
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paratlvl:'ly modest sleps
....·ould hal'l:' been sufficlenl
to detl:'r It.

"In the name of peace
and businl:'S$'3$-usual those
steps were not taken.

"Those who advocated
them - including Churchill
himself - were denounCed
as war·mangen.

"TIle sense 01 rwUly, the
connection bet ....·('('n cause
and event, were lost In a
sequence of compromises,
appeaseml:'nt and the S('1f
delUding hopl:' thai un·
oppo~ aggression would
not feed on i!SeII,

"It would bl:' tragic 
indeed it would be
disastrous for the human
race - if that mistake were
to be repeated only a lew
decades laler.

"The ('ase for a fIrm,
measured and sustalDed reo
sponse to tM presenl CTlSIS.

the case lor gi\'lOg eHecth'e
support to the Unttt'd Slates
v..hose resoh·e IS cruCial. IS
that It IS essential 10 order
to avoid another unneces·
sary war"

BEAUTWUL ISN'T SHE . .. "" name u Vanessa S!l:'el and we expect you'U be seeing a
lot more 0/ /teT nQlD thaI she hQ.s graduaUd from June Dal!fI·WotJcim a7Id u nnbarbng Oft

a modelling career,

"Tension bl:'tween the
super·po....ers has increased
greatly. Dl:'tl:'ntl:' has been
dean a temble blow.

"1be prospects for arms
control h.a\·e dimuushed.

"The Ylability 01 the
concl:'pt of non·ahgnment
has been undemuned.

"The security of the
world's oil supplies has bt..-en
reduced.

"New apprehensions have
bettn created on the Indian
sub-continenL

"1be \e\'el of super-po.....er
nvalry In the Indian Oct'an
has mcreased.

""1"hese changes ba\'e golll:'
a long way towards chang·
ing the contours of in
ternational r('\atlOIlS to the,....

"Whatever can be sal·
vaged of the concept IL<;elf,
the age of detente IS now
over.

"But .....hat we are witness·
ing is not a return to the
CoM War.

"The ",,·orld .....e li\'~ in Is
now too complex for the
simplicities 01 bi·polanty to
retW1l: there are too many
~ntres 01 power. too many
ideological permutalJolIS ror
Utalto happen.

"The new era into whIch
we are moving still awaiL~ a
name that will crystallise II
in peopIe's minds.

"But Olll' Uting stands out:
the One I:'ssenlial COn'
sidel'3tion lor a reduction of
tension is that the Soviet
UI\IOD comes to see the WlS

dom or behavmg With thl:'
rul.l'3int and responsibility
commensuratl:' with It5
great .....I:'Igbt and power.

"As long as one of the
world's super-powers
pursues a course of
expansion and intimidation.
the world will go on being a
tense and UnsLable plaet>.

"Forty yl:'ars ago thl:'
....·orld was Just embarkmg
on the tl:'rnble C!'onflict or
the Second World War,
whIch Churchill righll~'

called 'the unnecessar~

war'.
"It was unneCl:'ssar)' be·

cause, In the early days
of Na1.i aggression, com-

CONCLUSION
"The scope of the meas

Jres. soml:' of which will
LDvotve considel"3ble costs to
,\ustralia. indicate bolh the
>eriolisness with which the
Govl:'rnment views the pre
>ent state of international
relations and its
(il:'termination to play its
part alongside like·minded
~Iries.

"Let me make it clear
that thl:' Government sees
thl:'se measures as thl:' be·
gtnning of a long. sustained
haul. along with nOI only our
allies but all countries who
are concerned for their in
dependl:'nce and security.

"There will be no 'quick
fix' to the SItuatIOn .....e now
fa«.

"Beforl:' 1.he decade began
the prospet'Ls for the 19l1Os
.....ere not such as to arollSt'
great opbnusm.

"But I do not think that
anyone I:'xpectl:'d such a
senous deterioration in so
short a time.

form or anothl:'r. If It
does. this will h.a\'e both
global and regIonal
Impbeations..

Anothef" aspect IS that
m so far as SOvil:'t aC'tKlfl
results in a de\'eloplDg
relationslup bet....·l?(>n the
Untted States. Crnna and
Japan. the SOviet Union
is likely to respond by
seeking to enhance its
Sirategic posture 111 the
West Pacific. possibly iD

areas which dlrecUy af·
fl:'ct ,\ustra!1a's seronty.

• Lastly. by provolnng
new and serious tensions
throughout Southern
ASIa. as well as by
relentlessly pursuing Its
own 'verlical
proltlel"3tion', the Soviet
UlUon has lDcrea.<;ed the
danger of nuclear
prolileration In the
region.

"These conSiderations
ihould make it clear lhal
he changl:'S which havl:'

..aUn pla« ha\'e Important

.mplicaUofts for Australia's
>l.rategic emil"onrnt'nt.

of the Afghanistan buHer
and thl:' lact that it IS
now placed bet....-een t.....o
countries .....luett are mili
tarily superior to itseU
and .....ltiCh ha\'1:' a ll'ealy
of Inendshlp wilh I:'ach
other. Thts must worsen
the general strategic
environment in the
Indian Ocean lIrea.

• The increased threat
posed to the oil supply
route lrom the Gulf is of
great strategic Im
portance lor us. t'OI" not
only do ....·e ourseh't'!> de
pend to an important ex
tent on Middle East oil
but Japan, our majOr
tJ1lding partner, imports
80 per cent of its OIl
from there.

• The Soviet invasion of
Afghanistan. on one
rJank 01 Southern Asia.
has happened at a time
when, on the other fla:nk.
Vlelnam IS attempting to
consolidate Its control
over Kampuchl:'a, With
the active and massive
support of the SovIet
Union.

Whether both eVl:'nts
are related within the
stnIcture of some larger
strategic purpose or not,
each carries Implications
for Ute oUler.

Certainly the leaders
of the ASEAN counl.J"il:'s
perceive IInkagl:'S and
are deeply con«med.

And apart from stra
tegic impitcations, the
invasion 01 Afghanistan.
by creating another
mass exodus of relugees.
is likely 10 h.ave a direct
eHect on regional and in
ternational efforts to
cope with the growing
humafl tragedy on the
border of Thailand and
Kampuchea.

TIle capaOI)' 01 5o\'Iet
forrign policy 10 product'
huge 1lo....'S of refugees IS

Indeed a telling
indictment.

• The SOViet invaSIOn
carries the grave risk
that It wIn force are·
sponse from Chma in one

Tbe PrIme ~llnlster dlll1ng his speecb to ParUament, loresbadowed a
fresb review of pay and conditions (or Servicemen.

He told the House: "The Government has not been satisfied with the tardy procedures :
for adjustments of the pay and conditions of our service men and women.

"It has recently introduced new procedures that will allow much quicker adjustments.
"We want the pay and conditions to attract and retain a high calibre of Service men

and women, and we shall be giving these matters our attention.
"We have taken steps to ensure that any case for adju,stment is considered with the

highest priority by the independent tribunal established for this purpose," he said.
It was later reported that the Defence Minister Mr Killen would send a reference, in

the next few days, to Mr Justice Coldham, Chairman of the Committee of Reference on ::
Defence Force Pay. ::

The report said that the Judge had been asked to give priority to the review. ::

CONT. FROM PA.GE Z
mf'asure! .....e are taking Ul

relauon. to the SOviet Union
will involve some costs on
their part_

"The measures .....e pro
pose include a three-year
ovil aid commItment of $120
million for the island states
representing a Significant in·
crease of over 40 per cent
on the le\'el of our present
commitment of $84 million."

UIPLICATIONS
FOR AUSTRALIA

"I lW1l now to the partlal,
Jar Imp1JcalJons of this ttlSis
for Australia and to the
steps the Go\'ernment has
taken and proposes to Lake
in relation to It,

"Quile sImply. whal the
crisis has done Is to change
SUbstantially for the worse
the strategic order under·
pinning Australia's security.

• What bas happened has
greatly Increased the
risk of rniscakulaUon In

dealings between the
Sl.lper-powers and makes
remote the prospecls of
restraint in the arms
1"3« between them.

• As long as West Asia
continues to be a crisis
point. super'power activo
ity - and hence the level
of tension - in \he Indian
Ocean Is bound to be
heightened.,

• As lOng as the Soviet
occupalion of
Afghanistan continues,
tensiOn between India
and Pakistan is boWid to
mounl. While both
countries share a
common inlerest in wish
ing to insulate the sub·
continent from super
power rivalry. the Soviet
presen« makes this vir·
tually imposSIble.

India is ver)'
concerned at the pros
pects of anns being pr0
vided to PakIstan and
about the posstbiltty that
the ne"" situation will
lead to more activity by
China ID the region.

Pakistan is intensely
worried at the removal

-

ArrHACT SERVICEMEN

MANPOWER TO BE INCREASED
TO MAN NEW EQUIPMENT
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MACLEAY STREET CAMERA
CENTRE

SALES & SERVICE
OF ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC

EQUIPMENT
24 HOUR REPAIR SERVICE ON PREMISES

FAST FILM DEVELOPING
107a MACLEAY STREET

pons POINT, 2011

3586642

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

MOTEL LODGE KINGS CROSS

68-70 Roslyn Gardens, Elizabeth Bay, NSW

Phone 3586611, Telex 22375
COVERED PARKING. LAUNDRY. CAR WASH

IN ROOMS HEATER, FAN AIR·CONDITIONING. TV, RADIO. MUSIC,

PHONE REFRIGERATION, KITCHEN
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(MJAN80
lMJAN8lI
(MJAN8lI
G4JANBO
(MJAN8I)
(HJANIlO

04JAN80
OoUAN80
04JAN80
04JAN80
04JANBO
04JANBO
OIFEBBO

07DEC71
07DEC79
2IIHX7i
07DEC79
07DEC79
07D~;c79

,rocm
07DEC71
070EC79
070EC7!I
07DEC71
07DEC7i
~lDErn

07DEC71
07DEC79
07DEC7i
07DEC7i

07D~::C7i

07DEC79
07DEC71
070EC7i

07DEC79
08JUN7i
07DEC79
07DE79
07DEC'"
07DEC79
117DEC7i
117DEC79

C.M.
JA
B.A.
P.I..
N.M.
e
SA
D.M.

G.F.
KJ.
A.J.
L.W.
A.
I.L.
J.M.

D.E.
D
K.D.
A.

D.'
A.'
MR
RG.

'D
"D.N
R.G.
J.E.
Go.
K.D.,.,
G.W
A.'
D.H
I.. K
OK

JACKSON
KERN AllAN
KINGIIAN
LANE
MacLEAN
MARTIN
RICHARDS
SALTER
SA[.TMARSII
SECOMBE
SINN AMON
SKINNER
TERRY
TIIOMAS
WALSII
WEBB
WIlITIY

The Corps of Commis·
sionaires is situated only in
Victoria, at 182 King Street.
MELBOURNE (Telephone
675286) and it may be in
your interest to contact
them.

Types of employment
range through -

• Caretaker
• Cleaner
• Club Porter/Steward
• Clerical
• Despatch Clerk
• Driver
• Inquiry Clerk
• Gatekeeper
• Library Attendant
• Lift Attendant
• Messenger
.Sloreman
• Security Duly
• Watchman

TO PE"I"Y OfnCER WlI.AN:

PO..... RRST NASH P.A.
POWRRST SAI-MERI K.R.
POWRRST SMILEY KA.
POWRMTD WILDMAN M.A.

TO LEADING WRAN:

LWRSTD CLAVEY
LWRSTD GROV.,;s
LWRSTD MOORE
L..... RWTR PRIC~:

LWRROS READ
L..... RSTD TAYWR
LWRROS TINDALL
LWRSTD ..... IlITE

LSDEN
LSROEW
I.sFC
"CK

"",.."
LSMTP2
'-"'N
LSWTR
I.sRI'
LS .....TR
LSROEW
I.sCK
LSWTR
LSROSM
LSDENM
'-"',

TO WARlI.ANT On'lCER NAVAL POLlCE:
PfWONP MEYERS R.R. (HJAN8lI

TO SERGEANT;

SGT GIRVAN
SGT fiNN
SGT BINDING
SGT ASHON
SGT STATHIS
SGT ORDELMAN A.

TO SENIOR CONSTABLE:

SNRCONST SUMMERS
SNRCONST URMSTON
SNRCONST KNIGHT
SNRCONST DUNN
SNRCONST KEANY
SNRCONST GUEST
SNRCONST MELDRUM

~D,"",

070EC7i
07DEC79
07DEC79
07DEC7i
07DEC79
117DEC79
07D~::C7i

07DEC79
~IDEC71

070EC71
07DEC79
07DEC7i
07DEC71
07DEC79
07DEC7i
07DEC79

~lDEC7'

07DEC71
07D~:cT!I

07DEC7!I
28N0\179
ISJAN80

07DEC'"
07DEC7!I
070EC79
19NOV."
~G,"",

07DEC71
07DEC79
~1DEC79

07DEC71

07DEC7!I
MJANSO

07DEC71
070EC79
07DEC79
070F.c79
07DEC79
~D,"",

07DEC71
07DEC79
07DECllI
117DEC79

• CASUAL - provision of a
memtler for a day/night!
weekend.

classes who shall be
available for employment
either temporary or
permanent subject to the
conditions provided by
~w.

Categories of employment
looked at by the Corps are:

• PERMANENT - provi·
sion of members for in
terviews by an employer
seeking permanent
employees.

• TEMPORARY - provi·
sion of a member for short
periods in excess of 3
days to meet the needs
occasioned by leave, sick
ness. etc.

rr !i!BU··BBLi·ES····DO···ir·11
" 1:: FOR CHARITY:::

:::: A teom Of RAN Clearance Divers from CDT2, HMAS~:~:
:~;~ PENGUIN, will lake part in the annlUll ClOnty "Swima.::::
::;: Own" al Sydney's Lane Cove pool on Friday, March 7, at::::.. , .~

:::: pm. :.:.
;::: The evening f.~ being co-ordinated by the Lwns Clubs ::::
:::: organisation, with the Navy CD's swimming for Multiple ::::
:::: SClerosis SOCiety Of NSW. :;::
:::: Other members of the Multiple Sclerosis leam include ::::
f.:: "Playmate" Rosemary Paul. actress Lorraine Dyson. ::::
:::: radio personality Barry Eaton alld local Member Of::::
:::: Parliament Mr JOM Dowd. ::::
::;: As usual, the "buhblies" IOve to do things a lillie di/- ;:::
:::: ferentiy. While most swimmers will do their lap for clOr· ::;:
:::: ily on the surface of the Larn! Cove Olympic pool, the ::::
:::: Clearance Divers will be urn.ler the water in full diving:::;:.. .,
~~. ~
:::: Any Offers Of spon.<;/)Tship for the RAN effort in the ~:;:

::3 "Swfmathon". should be directed to LEUT Jack WiLson.:::::
:::: CO CDT2, HMAS PENGUIN. ~:::

:::: Jack is co-ordinating the Navy leam and says toot his E:::
:::: divers will take on any "pool·side" challenges from other:::::
:::: teams as long as the challenge bears some reiatifmShip :::::
:::: to the water and results in more money going to MS, ~:::
.:.'.:.:.:.:.'.: ~ :-•.:.:.:-:o:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.::;.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:':':.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:':.::;::·'''''''''.,,.,.~,...,.,.,, ,..•.' ., , , .. , , .. , .. " .. , .

BAKER A.K.
BAUE K.ll.
CARLlSU: W.M.
DAU B.M.
GEORGE C.J.
HOARE P.W.
HOLT L.J,
llUGIl.,;s A.R.
MciNTOSH R.J.
PALMER G.R.
PYNENBURG A.J.
SANDS J.R.
STANLEY G.R.
STILES L.A.
WAl.L G.J.
..... lIYBROW L.E.
WILSON J.K.

CORPS OF COMMISSIONAIRES

POAVN

""">'OQMC
eo"
>'OQMC
PODENM
eo'N
""">'OQMG

""",,",V
POMTP3

eo"
""'V
eo"
PORSEW
PORSEW

TO ",,.,\RRAST On'ICER:

P/WOET(:4 ALLEN RG.
P/WOQMG POWELL 0 W

TO LEADING SEAMAN:

LSWTR ANGUS R.W.
LSRP ANTONUCCIO A.
LSRP BARTON P.J.
LSCD BLAIR J.S.
ISSV CHEEK M.R.
LSAVN EDWARDS G.B.
LSRP GABRn;L J.C.
ISSN GARDNER C.P.
LSROSM IIILLlER T.J.
LSWTR HUNTER G.N.

TO CHIEF P},."[TY OFFICER:

CPOSY BLACK ~. P
CPO."lS3 BORON E.
CPOMT1'3 CANNAN R.W.J.
CPO."lS3 DEAS 10.
CPOMTH3 DIGNEY LT.
CPOWM GARRARD T.S.
CPOSV GRIn-ITIlS D.A.
CPOSV IlAI,L R.C.
CPORSEW HANSEN G.C.
CPOMTP3 MEYER D.J.
CPODENM PAUL B.F
CPORSEW RICIIARDSON N.J.
CPOSV SEMMENS Kli.
CPOMTP3SM SHORT A.T.
CPOSR SLADE K.D.

TO PETTI' OFFICER:

The undermentloned Sailon;/WranS/Naul Police ha\"e been promoted from the dates indio
cated.

Congral'u/al';ons on
•your prornol',on•••

The Corps of Commissionaires was formed In VIdorta'1II lNi, to
help ex-Servicemen resettle into civilian life, and obtain civilian
employment.

The aims the Corps seek
lo achieve are:

• To provide generally for
the welfare of persons
who have had War Service
in any of Her Majesty's
Forces or who have
served in the Permanent
Forces of Her Majesty's
Navy, Anny or Air Force
and who h.ave received an
honourable discharge
therefrom.

• To assist persons of the
classes referred to in
above in ~ntering civil.
ian life alld partiCUlarly
(but not exclusively) by
obtaining employment for
them.

• To estabUsh and maintain
a disciplined body of uni
fonned persons of the said

,

I...

:rl:
]'I,

"

stand by your males. keep
fit and lake a pride m your
self and your uniform. The
Navy IS what you yourself
make it.

Married with a daughler
and Ihree sons (one servmg
in the RAN). with his home
in Nowra. "Pincher's" reo
tirement intentions are "the
coast" and to catch every
fish known just for sport.

Navy are, in order of com
mand, Rear Admiral G. R.
Griffiths (1965-67).
Commodore K. W. Sha1Ids
(1967~), Rear Admiral R.
C. Swan (1969-71).
Commodore J, A.
Robertson (1971·72).
Commodore I. H. Nichol·
son (1972·73). Commodore
1. W. Knox (1973-74), Cap·
lain P. R. Sinclair (1974
77) and Captain P. G. N.
Kermecly (19n-79),

• THE PICTURE
StrOWS: Rear Admiral
Guy Griffiths (Retd)
(right) presenring "The
Captains' Trophy" to
HMAS HOBART's Engin·
eering OffiCer, Lieutenant
Commander JOhn Wors·
tencroft (left) watched by
the present Commanding
Officer, Captain Tony Hor
ton and members of the
ship's company who as·
sembled in the tkara
magazine deck for the
presentation ceremony.

WQATC Richard "Pincher" Martin
(pictured) joined the RAN in 1956, from
Queanbeyan, NSW.

HIS early service began as
an ~~M and "Plficher" grad
uated progressl\'ely to
LREM on to CE,\C. and
eventual promotion to
WOATC in November 1973.

A car~r highlight was a
14-monlh postmg to NAS
North Island in California
(1966) to pick up the first of
the 52E: Trackers.

"Pincher" was awarded
the LSGCM m January 1972.

Aparl (rom the normal
beneflts of a trade,
comradeship and many
friends, "Pincher" feels th.at
the Navy has helped
broaden his whole outlook
by enabling him to get to
know many people (rom all
walks of life.

"Pincher's" advice to
younger members is 10

Eight former Com·
manding Officers of the
Navy guided missile de·
stroyer, HMAS HOBART.
have got together to pre·
sent a special trophy to
their former ship - a
trophy which has been ap.
propriately named "The
Caplain's Trophy".

lI's a cup inscribed with
the names of the eight for·
mer Commanding OffiCers
alld which will be pre·
sented annually to the
department in the ship
which achieves the best
results in the smp's annual
illspection by the Fleet
Commander.

At Garden Island Naval
Base on Wednesday, Rear
Admiral Guy Griffiths,
who was HMAS
HOBART's first Com·
manding Officer and woo
recently retired from the
Navy as Naval Support
Coml'mlnder after 43 years
service. presented the
Trophy 011 behalf Of the
"Captains Hobart".

Watched by the Ship's
present Commanding Offi
cer, Captain Tony Horum,
Rear Admiral Griffiths
presented the "Captains'
Trophy" to the first win·
ners - the Engineering
Department which
achieved the top result in
last November's annual
inspection.

tn presenting the trophy
Rear Admiral Griffiths
said HMAS HOBART was
noted for its spirit and
teamwork.

The former Com-
manding Officers respon·
sible for "The Captain's
Trophy". some of whom
have retired from the

•
QUESTION: I live at Nowra, and need the

Department of Adminstratlve Services'
valuation on my car to claim "Loss on Sale",
Do I have to take my car to S)'dney?

ANSWER: No, When the Personnel/Ships
Office, on your Ship/Establishment requests
valuation by the Department Of Adminstrative
Services, the letter should state that your
vehicle is located outside the capital city.

The Department of Adminstrative Services
wiU arrange a DAS agent to value the vehicle
in your locality. ..

HOBART'S 'CAPTAIN'S
TROPHY'
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Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING
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ENEMY LINES
WAR RECALLED

DARING RESCUE BEHIND
DURING THE KOREAN

•

• •
3199056

.... -

•

-.

fly the FriendlyWay

a crashed aircraft behind the enemy lines in Korea. A drawing

from a sketch made by a Naval Officer in the Far East.

THE THRILLING RESCUE BY HELICOPTER OF TWO AIRlUE!\'

from

When you travel on business, holidays, family
matters or affairs of the heart, there's
simply nothing to beat flying with friends .

Come on and fly!

the Nortb Koreans againsl a
virtually unarmed hebropter
and daylight hours were
running out and the helicop.
ter WIS nat fitted with
night·flylng instruments,

During the ffight by Chief
Babbh a recall message
was sent from the ship
howeve!' this was not heard.
by the helicopt.er pilot.

After the rescue was d·
feeted Chid Babbit was
unable to return to IIMAS
SYDNEY and made for an
airfield in South Korea
where he landed with the
assIstance of truck
headUghts.

Dick Babbit was awarded
the United States Navy
Cross and the British Distin·
guished Service Medal ror
his service in the Korean
war,

lie retired Irom the
UnIted States Navy In 1966
but continued flying hxed
wing and rotary \lo'lng
aircraft in such diverse
areas as Alaska and
Ettuopia.

During his fiying careers,
he aggregated over 16,000
flying hours and was him·
self twice rescued haVing
dJlched into the sea through
aircraft malfunctions.

lie retired, with Ius Wife
Irene to fallon, Nt'vada.
1'bl'y have one son and lour
daughters all with
familll!$,

"TAFUSE"
PAYS-OFF

11.00 and lOas passed bIt
SYDNEY'S helicopler,
which al 11.J5 mel the
F'uries, woo hod broken Off
10 escorL

AI 11.33 three minutes
QUer the previoust" indj·
ca!ed lime, the helicopter
approached the downed men

."'XXI f'-
As it came dOlOn lhe

oirCTew lOllS reodit with his
Owm gun and the F\lria, JS
minlltes past lheir safe!"
limit of time, sprOJled the
area willi bullets.

Protected bIt fire, Sub·
Lieutenant Macmillan ond
hi$ Observer crawled from
the ditch, the machine came
down and in a minute all
were oboard.

Airman G. D. Gooding put
lIDO enemy so~iers Ollt of
actlOfl, lhe helicopter shot
up, and !he return journey
was safe~ ocromplUhed."

The rescue fhght was a
hatardous one for many
reasons: fuel earned was
marginal (or the distance to
be flown, opposition from
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By LEUT G. C. "TAFFY" HUGHES, DSM, RAN, who was a member oJ the Carrier Air Croup
in HMAS SYDNEY at the time of the rescue.

A small part or RAN history was relived at tbe Naval AIr Stalion Nowra
recently wben a retired United Slates Navy pilot visited tbe town.

He was Mr "Dick" Babbit (51), ..'eJl remembered by RAN personnel who served In H~IAS

SYDNEY during the Korean War.

"Dick" was one of "During a stT'lb oj FYTefly
the pilots who new a reco""oiuonu bombers
US Navy helicopter frvm HMAS SYDNEY north
embarked for Search 0/ the Han Rivrr, one

aircraft Wa.! brought down
and Rescue duties 60 miles behind the enemy
from the Common· lines.
wealth carriers The pilot, suo.L~tmanl

operating on the West ~bs~~~ku~At'Ha::.
Coast of Korea. car wen! unhurt, but forced

lie flew a number of brmemyjjreinroodilCh.
rescue missions during hlS The remoindtr of OIl!
time wiUl the RAN <:a1T1er. flight, oidtd bll Fury
and With his outgoing per- fighters,~ straffing nms
sonality, he earned both lhe over Ihe "Pot: ale porent
respect and admiration of ship was informed and an
RAN personnel on the ship appeal sent to the USAF
and In particular the avia, shore based rescue helicop
tors who flew over Korea, ter, while SYDNEY'S own

Of the several rescues of helicopter (on kxuJ from the
downed airmen that Chief USN) made ready,
Babbit and his crewman Helicopters are unarmed,
carried out. one flight III and /.he aircrew (Airman G.
particular slands oUL C. Gooding, USN) was

On the anemoon of Octo- qlllckly briefed on 11010 to
ber 28, 1952, an RAN Firefly II.$t an AllStrolian Owen sub
aircraft, piloted by Sub mac~ gun.
Lieutenant Neil McMillan ~ distance of 100 miles
and navigated by OBS t and the slow speed of the
Philip Hancox, was shot helicopter made it hardly
down after a bombing run likely it cOllld return in
on a railway tUlUlel. daylight, and helicopters do

The pilot and observer not, as a rule, operate in the
were not seriOUsly hurt In dar/(..
the crash landing and took At 16.22 it set off, piloted
refuge from North Korean by CPO A. K. Bobbir, USN.
soJdiers in a nearby ditch. Commllnists had been

Sea Fury fighter aircraft held Off the downed airmen
from HMAS SYDNEY flew br aircraft, and when the
cover over the downed Air GrOllp Commander
amnen whiL5l North Korean ~ to drop a message,
soldiers endeavoured 10 cap. hi$ aircraft was hiL
tUte them. All SYDNEY'S aircrafl

The story of the rescue were recal/ed, save two
was told with a sketch by Furies ami two escorts for
the London "Illustrated the shore·based helicopter,
News", and reprinted as which, however, was or·
follows: tiered back 10 its control at

MEMORIES Mr Dick Boool/ retln.'d US Navy hl!lIcoprer pIlar, l,sl/ed IIMAS A!.BAT·
ROSS when he amved 111 Nowra recenlly all a holiday from Ihe USA W,rh hm, are !.""I.
lenanl Taff /fwJ'U,',' and Gwyll Morn.~ (1.Ieli/l'nmll Commandl'r RI'/Irl'd), who wen' "It'''',

bf'rs Of Ihe Corller Air Group /II IIMA.<; .<;YDNEY u'"" Mr Babt»1 dunrlg rill' (hlp'(
d''Ploym,'''1 to IoiQtl'O

~'?;~~.
,.'ORMER USN HELO PILOT, CPO Dick Babbit (Retd), re·
news old acquaintances w;th Phil HCJ11COX - one Of two Aus·
tralians he rescued from behind enemy IiMs in North Korea
when he was alfached to the RAN aircraft catTier 1/MAS
SYDNEY. !ofr Bobbit, who retired from the United States
Navy some yron ago, visited NOWRA to metl old jnends
wfto .Jt'TVf!d til the RAN camer in Its:.---
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AlCOholism Is Inherited:
There is no conclusive evi·

dence to support this.
It is generally agreed that

psychological and sociol
ogical factors are respon·
sible for the development of
alcoholism.

These tend to be learned
by, or may operate on, the
next generation.

They are not genetically
passed on.

All wcohol/cs drink ill the
morning:

Although the craving for a
morning drink is often a
symptom among alcoholics,
there are those who don't
display it.

The problem is not when
the drinking occurs, but the
lack of control over drinking
which defines alcoholism.

You can't become illI aJc~
boUc by drlnk/1Ig only bffr:

To date, at least half of
Australia's alcoholics are
people who drink beer
almost exclusively.

Alcoholfcs drink every
day:

Some alcoholics drink only
on weekends, some abstain
for months.

Alcoholism is not
determined by how often a
person drinks, but whether
or not he can control his
drinking once he starts.

There's no such thing as a
teenage alcoholic:

Some alcoholiCS may have
drunk heavily for 10 to 15
years before they lost
control of their drinking.

When people drink really
heavily in their teens,
however, they can become
alcoholics within a few
years.

The future • ••
Overseas studies have

shown that problem drinlc:lng
and alcoholism increase as
per capita consumption of
alcohol in a country rises.

On the other hand, when
the per capita consumption
decreases, there is a corres
ponding decline in the
incidence of alcohol
problems.

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE,
CIVIC SQUARE.
A.c.T. 26OB.
TELEPHONE, 49 7900
MEMBER R.E.I. of A.C.T.
& MULTILIST

CONTACT,

For professional care
with,

OHNTANNER
]]m\lM

WHEN IN CANBERRA

Pry. LIt

• Homes sales and purchases

• letting ond property management

• Industrial and Commercial Properties

• All insurance matters

• latest advice on available finance

Treotment

'---------"..

in terms of medical and
welfare ei'lpenses, insurance
claims and law enforcement
measures.

In addition, it costs
industry millions of dollars
annually through decreased
work efficiency,
absenteeiSm, loss of I.rained
slaff and accidents.

Myths obout
alcoholics

The first step in the reo
covery of the alcoholic is
understanding and accepting
the fact that drinking is a
problem to him, and that he
can be helped to overcome
it.

Unfortunately, seeking
help is often delayed or
prevented by shame arising
out of the stigma long ass0
ciated with alcoholism.

This often makes the
problem drinker, or his
family and colleagues,
determined to cover-up and
keep the illness secret; par
ticularly if the sufferer is a
woman.

Yet It is the people close
to the problem drinker who
can often help him acknow·
ledge hiS difficulty and seek
help.

The earlier help is sought,
the better the chance of
recovery.

HEL.P! is available from:
• An alcoholism clinic.
• AlcohOlics Anonymous.
• AI-Anon (for relatives and

friends of alcoholics).
• A doctor or the local

hospital.
• A welfare agency or

counselling service, e.g.
Lifeline, a clergyman.

AlCOhOlics are park bench
derelicts: Alcoholism shows
no favourites.

It is found among all
classes of people.
Il has been estimated that

only 3'% of all alcoholics are
on Skid row.

Furthermore, not all those
living on skid row are
alcoholiCS.

developing•

$100. Legacy $100 and t·ar West
Chlldren's 110me $300. At the
Annual General Meeting the fol·
lowing new committee was
elected: PRESJI)~:NT - Pat
Robertson 359 gill. VICFrPRES
IDj,;NTS - ram l.each 3582413.
Elizabeth More 3370222,
TREASURER - Pam Pecko\'er
709 4251, SF.CRETARV - Pat
Nuss 7733702. M~;MBERSll[P

SF.C - CIndy Russell 3440959.
PUBI.ICITV On'IO:R - lIeJen
Spooner. JP, 7505B02.
COMM[TT~;~: MEMB~;RS 
lla,.el Wells 6997295. I,ynne
Anderson 888 7295. Lesley
Richards 601 8185. Charlotte Hal·
Ion 3571813. Margie Knox
9294619.

dicate
problem.

These Include obvious
changes in the drinker's
habits, attitudes and
relationships with other
people.

While these changes of be·
haviour may be caused by
something else, alCoholism
should nevertheless be con
sidered as a possible cause.

1I0wever, not all alcohol
ics will Show all the signs,
and not all will develop
them in ei'lactly the same
way.

Some may drink heavily
for many years, developing
a kind of hidden alcoholism
before suddenly losing
control.

Generally, the most
common, significant indi
cations are:
• Regularly drinking more

than intended.
• Being unusually sensitive

to criticism about
drinking.

• Having memory black·
outs without loss of con
sciousness.
• Drinking in the morning.
• Repeatedly attempting to

control drinking.
• Avoiding family or

friends to drink alone or in
secret.

• Deteriorating physically
- shakes, hallucinations.

• Behaving anti·socially
during or after drInIting.

• Disturbing family, work
or social life.

• 11 aving prolonged drtnking
bouts.
• Ensuring and protecting

the supply of alcohol.

l)unng bUSIness at the
meellflK the "ayes" won so
there will be an Art Show thiS
year bUI detall.'l have as yet to
be decIded upon. We "we wry
pleased to welcome vls,tors
.\nne Wallers and Pauline
James from Lurnea As no·on"
has COme fOI"\ll'ard to claim the
lItile wooden Iraln left III Ihl!
creche al the II.\IAS PE"GUIN
..,..mlll"r we shall gt\'e It to thl!
naval chIldren al the Lurne"
Play Group .. ' ..

Most people commence as
casual or social drinkers but
find the effects of alcohol
useful in relaxing Inhibitions
or relieving tension and
anJdety.

Some then feel they really
need these effects.

Whatever reason they
may have had for earlier
social drinking, they now
consume larger quantities of
alcohol to help them cope
with life.

For most people with
alcohol problems, the use of
alcohol itself creates addi
tional problems.

No one has yet managed
to Identify a single cause of
alcoholiSm.

In fact, there are many
causes and many types of
alcoholiSm.

Each alcoholic person
drinks for his own Individual
reasons, establishing
drinking patterns which
become habitual.

The one common factor in
alcoholism Is that drinking
causes a problem.

However, it is doubtful If
alcohol alone can be blamed
as a basic cause of
alcoholism.

• • •
Sl'DNEY NEII'S

One 01 the laSI pleasant dutl"s
Ihe old committee had "as to
make donations 10 War Widows

What are the
signs 01
alcoholism?

has served In the Navy in Ihe
pennanent or reserve forces. or
in a civilian capacity, are ell·
glble for membersllip."

• • •
LURNEA NEWS

l.urnea Navy Play Group send
a special thanks 10 Ship's Com
pany 01 HMAS HOBART for
their generous donatIOn of S200
which wlU go towards buying 01
much needed equipment. As this
goes 10 print Lurnea will also
have had their 1ln;1 Annual Gen·
eral Meellflg for 1911ll. For any
further Information regarding
play groups for naval "''''es JO

the area please contact Pauline
James 6073763 or Joy Moran

"""""'Lealher Ball" has said II
lhey cannot get any games lor
the soIlball team wilh olher
ladles' tealWl Ihey "ill have to
"wrap up". So please WR.\NS
and other female teams conlac1
"Lealher Ball" on 607 3763. They
will be dellghted even il )"ou use
them as a practice hon;e

•••

The great Australian

drinking problem

Why do people
become
drinkers?

People respond in differ·
ent ways to different situa·
lions, pleasant or
unpleasant.

We all have our own way
of handling fear, insecurity,
loneliness, tension or illness,
and the way we react Is
detennlned by a great many
past and present influences
on our lives.

Most people start to drink
because it Is the socially ac·
ceptable thing to do, or they
find small amounts of alco
hol pleasurable.

Others seek escape from
problems by drinking to
ei'lcess.

One authority has sug
gested that to drink more
than the equivalent of two
bottles of beer each day or
frequently to obtain Blood It is not known why one
Alcohol Concentrations person becomes an alcohol· The cost to the
above .05 constitutes haz· ic, while another, who
ardous drinking. drinks just as much, does community

To drink the equivalent of t"' .four botlles of beer daily, or Because future cir. Alcoholism exacts a high
frequently to exceed a price in every area it af-
Blood AI-"-I C---,_·-.t;nn cumstances cannot be pre- f h . d··d I th

~u'lV u,,~ "... _un ects - t e In IVI ua, e
of .08, is considered even dicted, it is impossible to society and the economy.
more hazardous and likely say with certainty which It can cost an individual
in time to result in serious drinkers might eventually his health, his job and his

lose conl.rol of their drinking
consequences. I holis family.

Once a person begins to and develop a co m. However, the alcoholic is
drink large amounts Though the physical not the only one to suHer 
regularly a pattern of de- complications of alcoholism the disruptive effects on his
structive drinking is estab- may not appear for 10 or family will be felt for many
lished, which becomes pro- more years, there are many years.
gressively harder to break. other factors which may in- The cost to society is high

~~~:;;:::= ~=;;;;;;~~

with "MOLL"l"
Please nole "1l0l.Lv.s..~":,:w::t=!!P:":~=':f:~=:":nl="'=Y="~='~;:i~==fM=: ":H:O=L=L:Y=":"':=M:!."

mailing address- Oh the Slnnl is
WIlling bUI the nesh is weak _ Helen Spooner, JP, 42 Sylvanus StTeet, Greenacre, 2190.
"HOl.LY" only made 1"'0 new
year resolutions and h:a.~ broken
them lJ.olh. One was to keep
abreaSi 01 correspondence and
tile other was nol to cheat when
doing the crossword in "Navy
News".

CitNBERRA NEff'S
By Ih~ time this arlicle ap

peal'S in pnnl 1lle Annual Gener·
al Meeltng of RAN WIVes Assoc
(Canberra). held on t·ebruary
20. wiD be o\'er and 1lle el~Uon

of Ihe new commltlee and
orrice·bearen; wiD be comple1e.
Due to Increased "everything"
fees have gone up to 15 per
annum (nOW due) and member
ship det'"Ls are requested to gel
records up to date. Quale fropl
newsleUer - "N.B. 11 ""ll be
noted that husband's rank has
been Inserted. \\"e stress !hIS is
for one reason only - al a func·
han last year It was necessary
to know husband's rank and a
number were eIther promol~'d

or demoted accordingly, as we
Just didn't know. We hope Ihal
this insertion will ehmmate
embarrassment on bolh SKIes In

lhe future.
Under our l:onstltullon "'I\es

and Widows of I\NVO\l~: "ho

This article is a reprint of the Health Commission of NSW.pamphlet titled "The Great Australian
Drinking Problem".

The excessive use of alcohol has become one C.!! th~ greatest health problems of our society.
While the majority 01 Australians drink m~~ieJy or not at all, there are a number of people in our society who

ha¥e a drinking problem. _,._--
_,--! WhD-!~-U 'Alcohollsm Is often the

b
- , -I • k resuJt.

pro ,em urln .r ..
One useful definition 15 a A combInatIon

person who repealedly of causes:
drinks enough to cause a
problem.

It may lead to a
breakdown in physical
health or personal
relationships within the
family, drink driving
convictions, impaired effi
ciency at work or loss of a
job.

If alcohol causes any or
all of these problems, the
person may be regarded as
having a driJIkIng problem.

DOWN
2 COmposed 17 Devoted
3 Cricket followers
team 19 Fonnerly

4 Postpone 21 Sideslip
5 Walked. 22 Border
with long 24 Vagrant
s~eps 25 Sauce

6 Motor 26 Salad
1 RobLL~t Item
ePunished 21 Edible
11 COI'lllU!JIed root
16 Contrive 28 seated
in emer- 30 Injures
geney 32 Appendage

DOWN
I Fasten promptly.
2 Name.
3 long since.
5 Period.
6 Gambol.
7 Maths term abb.
8 Support.

10 Rim.
12 Have an obligation.
13 Hairdo.
18 Sprite.
20 Award.
21 Prepare for walking on.
22 Sharpen.
23 Succour.
24 It is spun.
25 River.
26 Tennis term.
28 Adjusts.
31 It's for two.
33 Name.
35 Song.

DOWN
1 Bone.
2 N.S.W.town.
3 Animal.
5 Group ofislands.
6 Medicine.
7 So let it be.
8 Hit against.

10 Invites.
12 Thrust.
13 Fluid.
18 Anger.
20 Mineral aggregate.
21 Tops.
22 Spirit.
23 Prefix, bad.
24 Transparent resin.
25 Plant root.
26 Place for meals.
28 Moistens.
31 Pip.
3J Curve.
35 Count£}'.

15,056

THE EASY WAY
ACROSS

I Blemish.
4 Information.
S Place of trade.
9 Queensland town.

11 River in Italy.
13 Melodies.
14 Name.
15 Eastern chieftain.
16 You're reading it.
17 Border.
19 Fabulous creature.
22 Treasure.
24 Permit.
27 Fear.
29 Name.
30 Employ.
32 Relatingto

punishment.
34 Dice.
36 Arouse.
37 Discovers.
38 Party.
39 Poet.

SOLUTION INSIDE BACK PAGE

8 (32)'NAVY NEWS, Februar-Y,22, 1980,

Both SM. of clues lit the onegrld

THE HARD WAY
ACROSS

1 Shellfish.
4 Faction.
8 Vitrified cinders.
9 Otoice.

II Forbidden.
13 Savoury.
14 Emulate.
IS Anguish.
16 Stimulate.
17 Recline.
19 Rocky height.
22 Resort.
24 Rainy.
27 Towards the stern.
29 Cover with sugar.
30 Business.
32 Green.
34 Spurious.
36 Type ofjacket.
37 Subscription.
38 Inches.
39 Sporting event.

ACROSS
I Enquired 23 Limit
5 Prosecute 27 TrIck
9 Remaining 29 Counsel
10 Under. 30 D1sllked

(poet.) Intensely
12 Conc1.se 31 Essential
13 Royal 33 Prai$e
14 Power of 34 Vestment
rejecting 35 Fastener

15 Ledrer 36 Jumps
entries rope

16 Imply 37 Deeays
18 Small 38 Dried
valley fodder

20 Nlgprdly 39 CIO&es
21 Musical

_""'~i~U~O~""T';-"'_
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Naval Officers at the RAN Junior Recruit
Training EstabJlshment HMAS LEEUWIN
..'ere faced with a difficult problem recently
- choosing the best citizen among 100 Junior
Recruits.

We.... iteasyforyou
For a weekend or weeks of leave, Anse" Airlines:

make rNery minute count ftying 0VK1f 0 Adelaide: Aubfey Bartsch, 2177'l22
with Anse1I Ai~inBS. And ff you·d like 0 Btisbone, Jock Royr>e< 3201n
ideas on wIlerB to go and what to do. 0 Cairns, Alan Dolglish. 511133
we hove pl9f1ty, From a liYeIy 'GrBOt 0 DolWin, S1ewo~ Johnston. 803211
Escape" cfly weekend to a leisurely 0 Hobart: Peter Macleod, 380800
tropic island, the huge range of AnseM 0 Melbourne: Poul Hobbs. 3451211
Airlines holidays has the variety to suit 0 Perth: Mol McCune, 250201
all tastes and leave time. 0 Sydney: John Carroll, 20611

Give your leave 0 flying start. 0 Townsville: Jim Neibefding, 721411
See your Uotsoo Officer or call

TAKE A FLYING START

"""..."..",,, .. ,,,......,,...,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,..,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,, .. ,,,....,

WOQMG Meyer to
pay-off after 22 yrs

, '." ,!'''..'"..''''"'...·."'" .."'"....,...,,,,,...,,....,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,to"''''''''''''!

! TWINS TAKE A i
= == =

- DOUBLE AWARD I,,,
,,
~,,,,,,
,,
,,,,,,,,,,,,,
~,,,,,, ,,,,,,

= =,,
Wan-(l7Il Of~ Alan Meyer ~aves IIMAS LEEUWIN ~ i

this month and takes the big slep into 'civvy' tife after ~ ~

serving 22 years in lite RAN. § After narrowing down Theil were presented =
Warrant Officer Meyer ~ the field 0/ contenders with their citiunship .:

jWIed the Nf1VJI it! F'ebruary § nollling st!l!Wled to sepa· priNs _ c:cJ1MS 01 a book =
1958 01 the age of :0, afw ~ rale Iwins Craig and 011 Ille history 0/ Frf!- ~
Iris initial. lJobwiijjI at HMAS ~ StepIte:n PuJlman (16) lor ",anlle _ 01 Ihe recenl ~
CERBER US ... • • ,all'lan =.- ...- ~-'c' 0__

Ul'l: r,CU(:>. _""""'-"' Passing· 0111 Parade 01
gllnner w<l.t posted to Ihe ~ MemorioJ PriN for good HAlAS LEEUWIN. i
SIlt"VqI ship WARREGO for ~ cilizmsJlip. _ ._71 • ."_..~
sea duties, since l/ten he lias ~ So in the best traditiorl..t ....... conhnlle ."~,,r =

- naval career in tandem at -served in DIAMANTINA :: 0/ navaJ/aime$$, tile O/ft: ::
(Iwice), SNiPE, ~ cers decided Ihat lor the least lor the Ume being, ~
VENDETTA, DERWENT ~ -t titM. botJI bogs would spending the ne;t;t six
and BRISBANE, and in be· t ~ ;.; IJIe award. months in the "'edicol i
tlDUn at shore basu CER- ~ NOfO /-n.:..r, Junior Re- /Joining bronch at HMAS .~

~-'li CERBERUS nearBERUS, HOLDS WORTHY ~ cnsit.t, Cn1ig and Step!tnr MeltJofsme. ~
(outside looking ill) alld ~ joined the Nuvy nine =,
LEEUWIN. ~ months ago /ro", their TIley lin pI~tllred .ilb~n'e

He was awarded Ihe ., ~ ho",e town 0/ Willunga, i1l the lumo"ry .t HMAS ~

LSGCM in F'ebrllary 1973 ..., Soutb Australia. LEEUWIN. ~

and on March 9, 1977 was r~;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~·i"~'"i"i"'~"i"~"·i'·i'"i"i"'i·'."."'.".".'".'.•"."'."•.'.•"."·i'.•"."'."."."'."."'.".".'"."."'.".'".'.presented with Ihe AM in
Ihe Order of AustnJlia MiIi·
tary Dirnsioll at all
Invesh'lllre 01 Govenr"urnl
House Canberra by HM
Queen Eluabelh II during
her visil 10 Australia.

A/an spent a considerable
amollnt of time at HMAS
LEEUWIN dllring his ser
~ as a parude bwwlg in·
srructor and is weU-known
throughoul the fleet by
many Of the ex-JuniM Re
cruiu !tiU serving

WO Meyer is also a very
keen sporlsman, having rep
resented N~ in liS Rugby,
Water Polo and Rifle
Shooting boM 11$ a player
and ill later yearJ In the
coochillg ~ld..

F'RONT ROW: WOMTP
F'rank "'rimslOn, WOCOX
Tim Collins, and WOWTR
Mar Gillies,

The fOllr absenrees are
WOQMG Butch Berry
(CERBERUS). WOMTP BiU
O'Day (CERBERUS),
WOMTP Col Dodds
(MANILA) and WOWTR
Tammy MQonie (Navy
Office Canberra).

"STAR" P.UPILS"
J

",,,,,,,, , ,..,,,,".."'''.,..''''.'',,.,,,,..,,''..,,,,,,,,,,,,

The Warrant orncer rank was re-introduced
in the RAN In 1171, with 86 Initial promotions
effective 17 December IS'lL

It became a familiar Sight
on the Hawkesbury and
Sboalhaven Rivers as well
as l.rading to Norfolk lsIand
and New Zealand.

The trading career of
"TilE CONTEST" was.
however, short-lived - it
was wrecked a rew miles
south or Port SlepbellS on
the NSW central coast in

'''''.The replica will ply the
waters of Sydney Cove at
Old Sydney Town - • re
minder or past. days.

Commander Kable. repre-
senting hiS family, WIS 11

special guest at Ihe
launching, and was joined
by descendants of James
Underwood and Governor
King for the journey back
into history.

THE PICTURE SHOWS:
Commander Paul Kable
with two representatives of
the past at Old Sydney
Town - Eddie Nugent
(centre), a rigger or Wam
benl, who has wnrked on
tbe replica of "'f" E
CONTEST". and Ray Ash·
ton or Gosford. who takes
tbe pari or an army
sergeant at Old Sydney
Town. In the background is
"THE CONTEST" prior 10
its launching by NSW
Premier. Neville wran..

liTHE SURVIVORS"

Now, eight years later,

only 10 of the original War
rant Of/icers remain
serving.

Six of Ihe "origina/J"
were available ill rhe
Sydney area and appear
above (from lefl to right)·
BACK ROW: WOSN D'A.rcy
Johnson. WOATA Len Bal
den. WOMTP Jack Cox.

-,

Henry Kable. and partner
James Underwood were the
proud builders, OWJ\ffS and
operators or "Til E
CONTEST'.

Governor Hunler ap
proved a start on the 38 root
"Hon sloop in 1798, but the
l2-man syndicate building
Ihe ship, Including Kable
and Underwood, split up
leaving the ship only part
completed.

In 1803 Kable and
Underwood paid the prin
cely sum of 70 pounds for
the ship, completed building
and after launching by Gov
emoc King in 1804. pl.lced it
in service.

"THE CONTESTS" maid·
en voyage on June II, 1804.
to Port Dalrymple, Van Die
mans Land. with a detach
ment of lhe military was
rollowed by trading
operations.

CLASS OF 1940's

ASTEP BACK INTO HISTORY

A rare gathering In

Sydney brought together lhe
Class or I~O at tile Royal
Australian Naval College
and appropnalely It was the
40th reuruon.

The class has the rare
distinction or producing
more One and T",o Star
Officers than any other
class to graduate from the
College.

There .....ere 21 in the Class
or 194(1 but the death or one
member has reduced the
number to fO who come
rrom all Australian Stales.
Some .... ho are overseas
could not attend the
reunion

The Class boasts among
its members fouf Rear Ad·
mlrals. lhree Commodores,
one Judge, two graner.; and
lhree senior public servants.

Fourteen members of tbt
Class or 1946 gal logelhef" al
a City Club early t'ebruary THE: CLASS OF 40. (Bad:·rotlJ) (L to R) RADM A. A.
and thelf guest of honour Wiltis, RADM G. A. Bennett, LCDR P. C. S. MarCin
was Rear AdmIral G. R. (Ret'd), MID J. W. F'Tands (Reed), LCDR M. C. Reeves
GriHiths who retired last (Rerd), Judge J. B. Sinclair CMDR RANR (District Court
month after 4) years Judge), LCOR P. T. Edwards (Rel'd), CORE J. A,
service. Robertson (Rel'd): (F'RONT-ROW): CORE I. W. Brob.".

RADM Griffiths WiLS the (Ret'd), LEUT J. MeA. Bamo:rd (Rel'd), LCDR D. C.
Cadet Captain at the lime Bmnea (Rel'd), RAD'" G. R. Griffiths (Ret'd), CDRE v.
class members were at the A. Parlcer (Rel'd), RADM R. G. I.oc:Wi and RADM R. C.
coUrp. swan.

""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,'',,'''''''''''''"''''''''''',,''''''''',,''''',,'''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

It was a step back
into history recently
for Commander Paul
Kable, RAN, of Can
berra when a replica
of the first ocean
going vessel built In
the colony of NSW,
was launched Into the
waters or S)-doey Cove
at Old Sydney Town
near Gosford,

The modern-<1ay launching
was carried out by NSW
Premier, Neville Wran - a
far cry rrom May. 180",
when the original vessel.
"THE CONTEST". was
IaWlCbed by Govemoc King.

1be launching of the rep-
Uca had special Significance
ror Commander l(able and
his family - his great·great
great-greal grandfather.

•

GLENDINNING'S
767 GIOIGE ST. SYDNET."- 211 5652

94 KINGHORN ST. NOWIA, NSW. "- 2 :1032

AIJSTlAUA'S OlDEST NA VAL oumnERs

C8tnt 'nd '" tilt hirlNial cIm:t trom HMAS SYONEY.
MIfinl IIfjllctr * C/m;ir * Ulfl/Jr * 81romelerr,

elr, ", Slie.

S- A NAVAL ALJ.OrMmr ACCOUNT NOW
Open Thursday nights for your convenience
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",~/1I5' file IU .....· alld AR.1f1'
'\"M~ !itks.

"-II"'~H' '"l' /H""t.s 1113'
~ II•• '"l'.' ..III ... ,e III k
'"n) ~., ~ lite ,"'t" Zt;l·

'and Com"l~ Serokt5 $ldt
;$ flit eflul I. ",..... .t Iftt'
KIM" pr•• llldal J/litS 3"d
....-.... ph,' .. H-W" #Mtte

I lit.. , HJlMi VI>;,.
BOURNE. bu if Unnrrnl
wrIght tr.lllurlg m:ull,,,p
"board dUTllIg "$ cur~,,'

cWpioy"-l {fK t'~~l_ 1/
S#pm$ III ml!' fllis ly~ of
~ IS tadar.m.Jde (fir 1M
t:onfll'ps of sJup·bo.rd I,(p,

Hpft'lally "',lb spGrU ~,.

nne hpt!rts UOUJJd 1M ..wid
roming 0111 Inrr.a!Jingly
i1pIJlSf I1lnmDg 1HI bud sur·
f~ such u ~ or df'od£

Tire lirSI lUred Slep I.
,""A 1'1"s clImpllil" t• .-Jr tM
NMkIuJ Irter&n1u ~14
Ire wr-II l/ltler ..lI,. b,. .....
T1lIIt ;s tltt: ~"'I"8 _ rI u
I.IK••'~ u ..·sletler I. II
pr..-II>t:I.J fl,'ittl..ul Jqlflld rI
plit)·en. 'De squd statHIs M
it/J••, 4$ plit)·ers ., Ille
1II.lIIellt iIIIlI 111/ bt I/iIItII!d I.
rttd <I/sr pnlnH as tilt~_
JIf~_

T .., ret:e.t IlIt:ldelll$ II.,·e
..lHhrl1l1H Ille litH I" tor·
ret:f pR-SeiIS«l traJtliJfg. T'wr
rI filA VV·s lop prrpl!<'lS (fJr
Ille yrH s.<Uertd setbllt:lts t,
tllelr trlllnllll prolr.m, 'lie
possibly bet:••~ /ril'd (0'101.
tt'll stntrblng .nd ..pplt:M5S

uert:lses ..'IIt'/I t:O/It:t'IItral/1ll
on wellilt Iral"IIIK ..d tile
",IIt-r bt:t:••se he'd prtlbllbl,T
IIoet:II dt1I., tor mllcll(!' rNd
nt/1I/111 ..d be.vy ..~IIIII
'r.f"llI6. A pr~·$U$.a pr.
p2llJ "'list be biIliuI«d!

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE
DEFENCE SCIENCE AND

TECHNOLOGY ORGANISATION
RAN Ruaarch Labolatory

Ocean Sclences SutJon
Rusheutt.... a.y

The RAN Resutch LrbonIItory UI'ldeoUI<t5 re5I!MCh II'Ito~.
ocraphy. underwalrr acoustics. m.... warlrre, and cond!Kts
oper.11OI'I5 ch studoes. It ...~ l!f1&lI&ed 11'I resutd'l ....
suppor1 or Sllnc _',.... and equopment. and the research
suppor1 or posJJbIe lulure deat vl .... ,1 aI .- _11;< ... and-'.......A new O(:Ul'lCllraphlC resN'o;h sh,P. HMAS COOK, IS fa lie
CO, ...~ 1ft 1960 and ... be eoten5Nely used bV RANRl to
c¥tY OUI • wmpr preea..."e aI manne _.o"'.~
till te'J11 d'1. The sh<p .. be fitted ..Itt ,.o:ltm _"",acne
eqo..upm.nt IfIducIirl8 • diU IoKie< based on a 11to.lett·Prdcrrd
1000/40 c:ompuler. The computet . Ioii sc-rtlfil: <!aU trom
a ""CMI~ aI onpulS and aftrr proces.s.tf'C WIll outpul the
date onlO ptlftlerS, plotttn., or tec:ord on "rae otIJC tape lor fur·-_.

A .-- seclIorI di beon& set UoP al RANRl. 10 ul.lise the ....
~sed c:epebiiit-. of HMAS COOK. This; MdJon .... cons.asl of
the loflowlC two posrtJons:

ElPEIIllOOlL omco WJI( 2
$15.'42-$17.51'
T'Ioird~
~ No ~200 _ As. hNd aI the SectIOfl proonde ....son br
'-' Defence~ and 1rchotIIoeY OrIl:""~lJon (OSlO)
Soenbfoc;~ and HMAS COOK's suff ,n I:hII ubl,salJOn
aI _ shop'. 1&OI'1Ie!I and the oonduct aI Hill In.ls. !:lIl'o,,1o;I
lhe capacIty at OCrllnO&Taph,c eqUIpment on board "MAS
COOK 10 ..-I tho s.pecllhsed requirements 0/ OSTO users.
Descft and specdy~ equ'pment far "MAS COOK
and uacute ....~ tIb:oervallon~.
o ~.f .. ,a. A degree aI d~, preferably In enc,.-mil: or
SC*'OI 1ft a lield 0/ study approprllte 10 the dulles. or. equ,"·
alenl qualillClitoons. ExperIlll'lOll in proerammonc and operetlrlfl
• dale IOUIIIll compute" would t. .... rdvrntilge.

SERIOI TECltRleAL omCER
(EIIGIREERIRG) GIWJE 1
$'4.773-$15,5'0
Third or Fourtt. DivKion
Dw~, No 4091 - Operatl! and malntam specIalised oo;ea"""
erapllle equIpment on board HMAS COOK both at .ea and
alonj:slde.
Develop oceanographIc ,nstrumenlat,on tor use on I-IMAS
COOK. OrganlJe tor U5ers 01 HMAS COOK.
o..lII~., All approved certllicate prelerably in I!<lg,neerml
or SCIence Irom a tech meal colll!lle or Instllute 0/ technology or
lIS eqUIValeflt, or other .uch quallllCll.ons as the PublIC ServICe
Soard conSIders appropriate. together WIth rl!qui.,te
BlCperl'rI(:f. AppjlC&l.onS WIll be COIlS,dered from persons who
do nol possess Ihe above qualificatIons, prOVIded thty have
"lavanl eoper+t:nCe O':'er a minimum perIOd 01 ... years. Such
an applicant, ,I .eleeted. WIll be required to pa•• a lut 10
establIsh ellglbollty for the po!>lt!O<t.

A sttong llaCkground In I!lectronlcs and ,n.trumer>tatooo and
",ten.,,,, ",peolfftU! In marIne SCIence act,Vltoes deslfable
~ Botll o/llCer. WIll be requ"ed to take part ,,'I e''''ClstS
aboatd HMAS COOK and II IS "opeeted tnat sea t"TIt WIll be
aboul ttvee monlhS per year. Both oIlicers..,1l need the abol,ty
10 work t/lecll'if/y at sea
p·,"hn,: To be eI'i'bIe lor permanent appointmenl. applicants
must be ellher Au.tral .... cll!zens or Sr,tlSh subjeCh .,Ih
permanenl resldence .talus.

~lC&toons should be fonoarded 10

• ...... S..... ,
0; .,.,of~

C'W"""_w_~_
1'0 lOX 706~T
NSW 2010
by I 3'" MAtOt 1910.

Well, it had to hap
pen ... just when we
all thought things
were going sweetly
with the National in
ter·Seryice carnival
a reality, replacing
the Combined Ser
l'ic:es' State sides
(where players had a
great deJjJ of trouble
mot/Jlatlng them
SelveS) a little gem
of planning lands on
my desk - the itine
rary of the New Zea
land 5ervfces Rugby
tour of Australia.

Tlt-o ptNllts In 'lie itlllt:
r.ry I (ccl dcsc,,'c
~mlllellt VJd posSlbl)" ;Ill
IIdlon tlrllt ClllllJOl be t.
Ully dcsr:rlbed I" print,
First Is tile rtSIUT'rttlM 01
tbe Sute Combined Scr·
vices' sldcs Irom ,ySW.
QvffIIsWJd MId Victoria 10

pllIy tlte IeMl·up gllmes '0
'he ..,est" bef,.·ten ASHU
MId the Ki,.,iS.

G«llllf Uot:so! sides I~Mr
1'1/1 be ,·ery tJ/fllnlt INtH
••tt malfnl/., Ille uams
1fIIalttSt JJri stf'MI .,..sH;
..III be cvu "",IIu. Tills
Icads m" ••, .. Ille s"c,,"d
poIlIl - tM slll/lIllM llItnb,·
1ft best ~)-t:nl ••·~WJIe I ....
'illntS 1I«~/lSf 1M K/.ds. 1'111
~ ItU·M.·l!d III ASRV dul14

•..·01 l'alll/111 10 be «r:lsed
01 dnlrrlcfl.'e t'rltlclsm, Mre
~ a Ie.. SItIItSl/IIltS tfJ aJler
tile s/tulltkNl: Flrslly, IIl1l!mpt
10 rt'plllt'l! l/ril C..mbJlled .....r.
•.1t'I!s' SIIIII! Illmn /lffaillM Ille
KI..'/s ..1111 lNItS .,alnsl ..rll
opposIlkHt liS SydMy 1nd 011'I·
$10" Or NSW C""l1lr,.. All al
lerllill/.'e 10 tll/s ..·/HIld be to
~1I.·e tilt "test" "olillater /"
AII,fISI rnd IIH-II "'·I!W Zu/alld
CS c....1d play It-lId·llp ,ames

STATE ENERGY COMMISSION
WESTERN AUSTRAUA

Energy commlnton
of Western AUstr8n8

ARE YOU INTERESTED
IN BECOMING

A UNIT CONTROLLER?
LOCATlOtt, K.III.... Powar SlMIon, Wnt.... A\ISIt,,\r.
Kwll••nr P_ar StIllion iI. $lt...,rd on Coc:kbutn S-il,
33 kfa MIU1tI of hrUt and •• II Is In the _.-li\lll
_II L. con.."lml 10 aut>uotl-. living. TM $..lIon
con.llt. or •• 120 MW oil li.rd bOil.r IlIrtoo--Jl.mIIlOI'I,
fIIu. 2.200 MW lllri>o-1ltematotl _,Iy con....il
10 c...1 tl'inll.
Ilf:QUtIlDlf:IfTS, Appllc.rlion. lite Inoril.d I... lIIII
pooillon or Unll ConlroU.f'I In tl'lll SIMI. En.I9' Com·
",Iorlon'. "'odem, thernllll ..-., 1t.llon.
Al\OIlcrnl. mult-
(al ha.. IIchl....il III. 1...1 or Mart... Tech"lcal P.o

Wlalon • or 5 or pouelS a Board 01 Tradr or
Mlnlatry 01 T.m.porl C.rl1IIc.l. (Sir"",) Flrrt or
Stcorod Gin. 0' lI<luivalalll IIlId

(b) oblllin • Flf'll Class E"",ior Ort ...~' c.rllllclltll
(SI..m) from ttor Machinery Srlely B..nch, IlOD
Murray 51.....1, hrth and

(C) ha.. had uperLllnclI Oil bOll.", lurtllnrl and
lu.lUa,., plllni lind

(dl btl prapllred 10 work shllt WfJrI<.
SALAIlV, SlIllIry rlnge S1I1.46. - S1B,1l7t ~r anllum.
Currllnl shill loadIng. lind w...kand penllill.. Inc,u..
Ihll .bo... rll.. by bIIlwun 18 lind ~ ~, c.nl,
according 10 Ihilt rosier being worked.
DUTIES, Succ....rul applicant. will b. provlil.(\ with
lin InduCllon Irllnlng period 10 anlll them in lakIng
UP Ih.lr per",.nenl appolnlm.nl. The appolnll. wlll bII
buad In II ",odrm Conlrol Room and "'III be ,upon.
Ible lor 1111 O~,allng and Isolating acUvUlas on I Unit,
plul any Olll.r oprrallfJnal 8clivlly, .. di..cled by Ih,
Charge Englnaer.
CONDITIONS: Thl. po.ition o"e" uc.llenl wo,klng
con(\lllon• ...-ith lour or live w.,.,kr annu.l I..... d'Pllnd·
lng on ahlll ro.tar plul INblic holidays. th..e ",ontll.
long ......Ic. I.."" alter seven yoa" of continuoul
,",""'CII genllrou. lick IUve ben"m•.•nd opportunity
to lOIn' Ill. Stal, Su~,annuation Funil.
Aullta"". wllh 1"",,1 .nd ""'0...1 .....n... will btl
avail.ble IfJ tho aucc...lul appl1clnl Ind fllmily
APPLICATIONS, Applications should btl In ",riMg
gl ...09 full det.lls of • .".,rimc., qUllllicationa .nd
",,,,,,,.1 prrl,clllar1l. ThllY should bII .ddrelMil IfJ'-

Tho Pllraonnrl otIicer.
Slaw. En.'1IY Co",,,,lssion

01 Wrsl.m Aultrlli••
36S W.Ili09t"" Streel.
PERTH. W,A. 6011O.

..af.TC I"... ZU....kz, :t, c~/$ .,. Ik Tt.I./r« ExpHJtl••
~MIB I.Cf)fl "ani' GMM,T I. I'tprrl tbt • .., AaETS GI,...
IC~ ....... we -'fer~ .. pit:I ill _ ../lire wMer In
Ute CM/IIwa Rh_. I'It:faofr. 111M ...,}fItit ,...,.tH J.}'NT rll/I$
_ ••wd ,_... ,.. _!UtI G""''''' -,*,H lint

}'NT rI .. tkctJwic~__

~"""'lkrc_ ...... f... willi unetI refl ~ "
Me 1'0 JH ktldl (Idr, .. A.£TS DulLu -ra-b,T a.e TWVy~ ~ If IINIJIer e-.
IIc[lo·• .,W. ndr fb4tl,T C_ trip .... Ik C••e ,. Trrr*e)' Oft." I.CDIt. "ani Ga/.e)'.
e ,.,.. Itht:r ill~ ... a ".._. dlMiJe ....,. t:lI a4lwt.,. f. UIt: NA V1"5 JtiJ" I' M
trw.~. Jt:4. .. lIaf J-$I _phfH tk UIt: • .,-alllt:AMInt: ItfStbte fII Te ' '11)'-
r»1f .TN' fII .. ." .....11I ~_......~ • ~,-. ...1'.·..~ w** ails
lit 1UtUT'.., v.a..lM, n, ..., J-t _I*tH lk .......,..~ lk tnlM., eqeoIlliA. LDCIl
talr" ye.r.' a c••rse I. u ••••/e.II••s GMtIt:,T rt:U all~ 'i 1Ft ..1Il1e UIt: ShoIuU

,.......... ' p

Fresh air and sunshine
lor sailor-students!

They did, however, re
c:eive several duckings as
tbeir CIDadian touring
canoes had arguments wiUl
submerged logs, over
h.1.Dging trees, rapids and
even a pontooll, ('omplele
witb deck cblirs. A baby
yabbie ....as evell found in
one of the anDeS after one:
capsi.,..!

It was hatldy in those dr,
cumstanees that Utere werre
a couple or electronics
e.perls along to make
nutning repairs 0fI drowned
waUde-taikies.

The students are all
studying at RMIT IIl1IIef' the
RMIT (SLEN) Scheme run
by the NAVV which enables
selected sailors to complete
tertia!)' education in their
specialist field and lhen
gives lhem !he opportunity
to transrer to the Officer
stream.

From HEATHER CAMPBELL (P.R.O. Melbotmit)
For six sailors studying at the Royal Melbourne Institute of

T«hnology, the tang of the salt sea spray is a long way from their
concrete halls of learning,

foUowing the completion
of eltams, their mentor.
LCDR Ward Gainey, organ,
ised a "fresh air and sun·
shine" training expedition
ror lhem through lhe Vic·
torian bush belween Eildon
Weir and Seymour, canoeing
down the Goulbum River.

The s1lt-day EXPED con·

sisted or canoeing by day

and camping by night,

With the walkJe.tallde caU
sign 01 "Molher Goose",
LCDR Gainey looked very
much the part \n while
overalls and peaked haL But
his brood, allhough bright
yeUow in their lire jackelS,
didn't talte to the waler
exactly like ducks.

CAIRN54170

Suppliers of
custom designed t-Ihlrts
& pennants for all northem
based pall 01 boatl and
depots.

Write for a no obligation
quote ond sample. to
.uit your ship or shore
base.

bwIdI pi. off very slowly anti it
..as only I km before the
It:TaIdl mrrtt:rs (BI')"&II Taylllr
and Bill Filson) caught them.
Wllh only ! ~m 10 10. Geofl
Booles and Slevf' Ilardakf'f
were siill !oo metres and 3"
metrI!$ wad lespKUvely.

Bryan Taylor ted the chase
and qwdLly dropped \hi! bunch.
plllt:red in Cf'(I/"f and wiUl only
ISO metres to go passed Sieve.
who had dropped his chain. to
win by aboll\ to melres. John
QUIne showed his sprinting
prowess \0 take third place by
another 20 metres from Bill Fil·
$On. (The Winning lime was 5
min 48 sees - equIValen\ to 42
kplt).

On ~·el>nlary t an omnIum Krieo
...AI held .." Ihe .leeply banhd
camperdoW1l VeJodmmo:. (Omnium 
WUIIIeI" ill deadtd on poUlt~ _

........ '''Imber oI_lI)

t·n on Ole lkvflll pr<:IITa/!I was
Ole •A' ,ticit- llltO melte ""ndInp
SCnlc/l.~ 8J1r"" 1'&ylor ..~
BIll t"iJ.......... J ..hn Quint wilhl.
an boot ('OIIId __ up llIO' pp
to OUT)l1 Goup and ""'.)'lIt o.mm
wloa w_ ... 10~ _U WIth BiD--.B' , ••de r._H. over -.. ,nlll
Ropr Drlllm (_I and GftIIf_
t)lml ..,..ill us,'y ud David
Varley tSCa) tariag strollly I..r-In "'" spruIl ~.u Bryall 1'&y....
_ Bill ,..-~ direftIJ to
... IlloalWllll_ ..... w_J...
QU'le. Way_ Oomrn IIId Darryl
e-p _ "'" _ Wly _
• •erully _ place III Ole f.-t
WIllI &II aD--o.-way III 1M repo-
.....~ IiIlaI dlI_ .....,.
.......... 8ryM 1'&'" \.aUIlI 1M.,-s UIlI __ BiI. ... _

..... S
__ Dam. .- .way WItII UIt

·B''-.rrpnIIl-'"'''' Or,., VartPy_"""_"'-1 L-''''
....e .. UIt p,. ...,1JItr .......y~"WllIa~_~_1IIt_ ........_ ..
lilt ·A·.,.-."", S _
Wt-<t: I. Styq Toy : :..I J_
~:~ BiI t--. rtIUIl· r:
""' B. .,.,....II~: J.~ l2
plIIIIII; B.~.~ W. Dr......
M,-.., O. GtoIi$lII2 paoab.

·11' sndt'o IrI\. Iwa " ....IS Wfft
_ II _ IS IapI. Rabort -,
_ Mid 0"".... bea\ttl ..
Iort~ r.UI, .b ·H. .p "'tilUlro.,- nod ...-HI Impro"" ..illl---". II-tap~ was .._ e-,. IIy
.a'tt" 00_ 10 live Ill .. a cle..
• Wltp ..I ·11· :rode AI lit was
~ 10 'A' p1Idtfor lIIt .....p
""""'" Gtolf __ Ole last~
.... Ole liaaI ••Dd,,,... \Wre: R.,.
II<lett Drtnm • poiIlU, G-II _eo
J'1: RobI!rt Hndry II: 0."" v~
U......iII_1: CIIrlItn It.

Newcomers show
early promise

PROPRIETOR: PAUL DERRINGTON 339 SHERIDAN sum, CAIRNS

fIIew~ (1.·11' fl"ff D•••• IIk* a.11N aM ee.tl
....es Morw UIt:Ir __ lit. '.'"... sprint eo-"'" (1'1t:Prt:..,

IC£lTH COLE,.

With <y<IiSlS <oming r:.C==Y"C=L=J::N=G=
01lt of tbe proverbial
woodwork - parUu- With BRYAN
larly from NIRIMBA TAYLOR
- it looks like the cy
cling dub is finally
coming Into its own,

New members who have
]Otned in Ure last few \lr'eeks
include Roger Damm, Geotr
Booles, Robert Hendry and
Mick Challen.

In the omnium series held
on Camperdown Velodrome
recently, all four showed
plenty of promise, and will
be an asset to Minnie
ShutUeworth's NIRIMBA
team.

Wllh ~ mlny budding cham.
pions showing up al Quakers
Hill. only Hill t'ilson and John
Quine loolc certain of a place In
the Apprentices' inler·Service
tum 10 represent NAVY on
March Ii at Balcomb. Minrue is
worIw1g lilt: team very hard and
we all hope NAVV can record.a
lil1ll.·up win.

Racing was ronducted al Cen
tennial Paril: 011 J,nu.ary 30 with
'A' grade lravelling 24k ($ Irpll~

on the large circuit and 'B'
gade 14ll: (3 Iapll)

Both g:ra6ts startf'll IOgtther
willi Stue I"rdaker (PEN·
GUINE) mak1nIlIlt: early pace.
Stt:\·e later had med\&IIIa1 diffi·
('\Ilties which slowed lum con·
srdtnllly and he linlshecl out 01
a place.

Minnie Shuttleworth
(N1RIMBA toach) had asked
t!l&t Ule t'Vftll. bit INdie ... hard
as possible lor his boys. to
~ Illtm for tbeIr 1-5 meet
and .$kl..ly most 'B' Cf'1Hk fell
a..ay and lItt Ihtir own paCt:.
Bill notaiO& ..ould lhalte Bill
FIbocI aad J. Quule.

Arter~ a cndlinC~
tlnIugtI Illt IIlIdtUe lajX lilt: 'A'
Irade nully slo..ed up
ICIme..brt to prepare lor the
fIaaJ. spnnt. Bill t:v-. bk'w Iu
dlrlK'elI oaly _ rnetTU from
_me wbn be puUf'll lid fort
from the pedal to live Bry.n
Taylor the win"'... brealt, but
be sti1I lIoeId _ 1011" second lrom
John Quint,

'B' gracie nOt:r Wayne Damm
pve lui buDcb Ule rIip (rad in
tile prOctSll nearly puaed 'A'
vade) 10 win hi. nce 1:Iy Ihe
mrssi~"e rnafilll of II mm,tn.
Georf~ led D&rT)'1 Gou&h
home 10 liU the miJlor pDdnp.

Steve Ilardaker led 0111 the
h.ndinp evenl laler In lhe
anemoon "lUI Ctofl BootH anti
Darryl Gough chasing )(l lItc·
ond$ aner. The chopping block
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SAlES & SEIVICE

•
GIANT STOOl OF

SPAR! PAIITS
ACCESSOIIIES

,

t.c ill nanl rnaldlil's and rtiy
IInvily 011 4ippeI 8ur'p.

10 a Ft!bnIary • roIIlICI. BIlf"le
(2$ not out) alld I"jared 0011
~ (2'1 nor. out) rlpACl III an
ullbrokell Rventll widll'1 part.
llet5tlip 01 SII to _HIt" t.helr skle
to vktor)' over KUTIABUL lOll
(AUen Walsh 2'1, Ian l'icore til,
Bart CummiJ:Lol 18, Burge Sl2'1,
Nev Knight 3/tt).

They came togelher al &-44
and escaped two c'tching
chances the "GrHlllI" sltould
have held with 30 rltnS SliII
needed for victory.

Don Nagle 3f24 met Ian Picone
lft7 were KUTTABUL's main

"".......
In lbe ollly Oilier matches

sclledltled thai day, lite BIG
SHIPS·PLATS,WATERH EN
dutt~ w;l5hed out and PEN·
GUIN &-111 dowJIelt WATSON.
(RII$S ~nham VIl AtIarI BuU
lItl ).

,
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CRICKET ROUNDUP

nl' KI"." are lIere fIJI" a sl.·...lIlell crleJi.et rour of AlISlralfa.
Pretfy ItUl'fl AffJi.l'lt po5t:tIlJrll'ny for LSPHOT Mar* LHI .IS slle
.... 'dN' fw Ifill!. IH'U to.asslst rile NAVV squd 10 prl'fW'e fIK l//dr
mafell .,aJ.Jl lite NZ C bllIH kn'kes sJde ., HMA$ AUlA·

TROSS f"tIJrury n ...
•

(Conlittued from p.l2)

01 aYallabWly 01 BIG SIIIPS and
the ab5eKe 01 key pI.lIyers for
NAVY aplnsI tbf! KIwis wile"
leaders POLICE meel WAT·
SON, 'TROSS v BIG SHIPS.
and NIRIMBA meet PLATSI
WATERIlEN.

The eliminatIon Iinal wlll
probably see NIRIMBA Itp
against 'TROSS on Man:h 5 10
see who play, expected minor
premlel'll POLiCE on y"rth 12.

An important cbaDge in "-"In
has liel'n llle NSW Comllined
5ervlcea·NSWCA match al the
SCC NO.1 .....tdIed from Mardi
511) Mateh ..

Thix coukl IrHi key ALBAT·
ROSS players Bob Jeff~ and
Cnn5t0ll DixOll - ud passibty
CoS reserve Ralpll Burgl'
(NIR'MBA) Ir called Illto !be
squacl - lor ItIII' CIllCW I ZUIpri
elimillation malch.

NIRIMBA /lave ~II liInIggf·

I'nIIIk ,.·IItI.-.4 -*'W-t.aUr "'f:'<' If.oC*t li"; i'''''' iI at'CIM "y_
"Naoy f'o'ewsM

"". ItICHAItD .RlGGS.

.,

OPEN 7 DAYS
HONDA .-cKawasaki

" .

APPiOX
100

QUAUTY
USED
BIKES

"'TG~aii'~' orKJ mk for &// or PM for a speoaJ Navy Deal.

, "
575 PARRAMATTA RD, TAVERNER5 H-;;IU.~U~ICHHARDT, SYDNEY

569 SSSS

1l01O.·e\·er. 1111 the current
matCh, the 'TROSS batsmen
had performed COnSISlenU)
With John Bracher topping
the 400-run mark while Allan
Webber and Cralb10n OUI"OII

ha ~'e borne the bruni of the
bo.. l1ng.

The)' have a\eraged
mmngs of 175 (wilh scores
of 2.10, 286 and 275 In theIr
lasl Ihree knocks) .. hill.'
opposttlon sides ha\'e
managed only to a\"erage
I".

At 8-llIl and 9-11I, they ap
peared to be almosl down
and out when Kev Tyler
came to the wicket agaim,1:
BOMAI)ERRY.

WIUl enC(lurdgemenl from
Ius skipper, Tyler lore mlo
the allack and 46 of hts first
51) came In boundaries. In·

c1ud1ng three SiXes.

Kev, in only his second
game Uus year fOf" 'TROSS,
had scored a "duck" in his
rlJS\ match.

The frowns on lhe 'TROSS
faces gradually turned to
broad gnns as theLr last two
batsmen took their Side to
their highest score of the
season.

While Kev pounded away
- wiUl few chances for the
opposition - Allan Webber
baited along In a lrades
manlike fashion 00 carry his
score from 30.

for the Pelpetual League
1'nIpby ilIIll they "deb,~ thl>
«oods" Willi all ,., WID OVl'r
PLATYPUS _ witll Hall and
Hargnve best.

KUTTABUL ·t· and PEN
GUIN or drew 4-.U wilb Gar
dener ilIIll JOIIt!lI in pod lonn.

KUTTABUL '1' dillJl't make
Ihl' most ot PERTH'. oogood
deed" when they could only
draw 4·a1l with SMALLIES.
Balloch's 5115 and Vanuigt were....

WATSON 'Z' defeated WAT·
SON "l' 8·0 with Renne and
Lawt'ellCl' again thl> "tops" from
each $ide.

PENGUIN '1', ....lh Rank hav·
I"g tl0l511, uslly defeated
WATERHEN .... 1'1lcker ..OIlS
best lor Ihe 'HEN

Top ~-oltr: KUTTABUL '1',
PLATYPUS, KUTTABUL °t'
and WATSON T.

......

coin ga\'e a finals berth 10
INGLEBURN.

The competition takes in
teams from four counlry
assoclallOns - Shoalhaven
District; South Coast;
11Ighlands and Camden
OOtnct.

TROSS skipptr, AI/II11 H·l'owr.
,,'ItII lilt '5 1I0f Olfl III Ilrl' bit

pNflll'rShip .. llh T)·/ff.

conrident of securing theIr
lhlrd successive (irsl grade
premIership.

EX-LSSIG Danny "Pony"
Moore, aged 31 from Bumie,
Tasmania, passed away on
February 18, in Wynyard
HospitaL

"Pony" IOOS involved in a
car acddent J8 month! ago
ond had been in a coma
.since the actident. He never
ngained~

He hod been a mewlbtr Of
Ute RAN fOr 14 yt:Qr'1~
in9 in HMA Ships,
QUEENSBOROUGH,
SUPPLY, VENDETTA,
VAMPIRE, HOBART,
SWAN am CERBERUS.

He represented Navy In

Inter-Service Soccer and
a./.so played fOr the Tasma
nian Schooll:lOy•.

DEATH OF EX
LSSIG MOORE

• •• °
"\ .. :)"

'TRGSS tossed
in $1000 KG

A toss of the coin eliminated defending
champions ALBATROSS from Ihe final of the
$1000 lIIawarra Building Societ)' 1980
Knockout limited over cricket competition,

'Tail-end' Tyler
a 'TROSS trump!

'TROSS, who took laSI
year'S $:iOO firsl prize, won
all their three malches 10
this year's semi-final
against INGLEBURN.

The "serm" was washed
out and the toss of the

AL8ATROSS cricket teams, renowned for their fightbacks, have done il
again with a 1M-run last·wicket partnership to boost a meagre !-1I1 to
275 in a match to \'irtuall)' decide the minor premiers in the Shoalha\'en
Distric.t weekend competition.

•
}o;\'ergreen Allan Webber

played an unbeaten skIp
per's knock of 85 (more
Ulan doublmg his aggregate
for the season) and "No_ It..
Kev Tyler pollflded 91 In the
big partnerstup agarnst se('.

ond·plaCt'd BO\lADERRY

Wllh 110'0 rounds
remaining till lhe semi·
hnals, 'TROSS are unbeaten
on :J4 pomlS from BOMA·
DERRY (28 pOInts) and
RUGBY UNION (22)

The NAVY club I.'; also In

lhe "four" In second grade'
and head lhe overall club'
champ LOn ship - are·
markable fl.'al for the RAN
players who, at season's
slart. were nol all thai

PLATYPUS, aller having a six-poibl lead at
Ihe end of round 16, have "fallen" and
previous leaders KUTTA8UL 'I' have
regained the lead after I! rounds.

In round 17 WAtsON '2' BUL '1' a favour when Ihl'y
and BIG SHIPS drew 4·all defeated PLATYPUS 1-2. Parry
with Renne and Fromtczak was best for KUTTAIlUJ, and
besl in a low-scoring match Wam.'n 5lQ for PLATS.

In another "low scorer ..·. WAT£RHEN received 8

PENGUIN :!' enil.y ~a= ~~~~1~:'defuled
PENGUIN 1 1-1. Lindfi PERTII. I.b Ba1lodl IIa .
Mereclilh Wt!nl be$l. .. .... VUIg

KUTTABUL 'r "-"'- KUTf'A. 214'* and Scotl t14,514101" ItIII'
WIMft'S. t"lIrII: was best lor ItIII'.......

• •• SMALL SHIPS beat WATSON
°1' ..t with Campbell t1S,SIoli
be$t lor SIllALLIES alMl ww.
~ apm for WATSON

Round 18 gw KUTTASUL 'I'
deleat WATSON 01' .... alter a
dose tirst two pIneS. SlIltivan
SOt and Smith were besl
~vl'ly.

PLATYPUS easily dl'futl'd
P£NGUIN '1' ,., _th Quinn
S48, Warren m and Rauchle 514....

WATSON ·t', WIth Renne be5t.
received' p'llnts against the
by•.

KUTTABUL 't' accounted lor
WATERIIEN I-t wiUl OSborne
8lId Bner outslandinc.

PERTH defealed PENGUIN
'r I-t WIth FlIrt 8lId Blair lopI.

ROIIIIll It "-as PERTH'a tllnl
to "U5i5t" KUTTABUL', bid

"., , ,

EASY WAY

Foron on 3370302 by
TUesday, February 26.

The competition proper
will commence on
Wednesday, March 12, the
draw being Ihe some as
last year.

wtUs team cOptains will
receive tlreir amended
COJ.lit:s of lite N-S.W..A.G.C.
ComtillUlOn and Rtdn for
.xmrpelition along ICit1I the
draw prior to the first

""""I si"cuely Iwpe
t:t't'1JIOftt: is enjOJling their
golf and btst wishes for a
successful 1980 .season.

Golf in the area in 1979
corn:luded with the Open
Day at Nare/lan Rugby
League CotmtTy Club.

fl was lalten out by
Steve Collom who
managed a fine 77 in the
hot blwterv conditaons.
~'s faJher 00ded the

"""""'lI -'" ........
The win copped a fine

fJt:!lJ' jrx~ who plaffed
inteT-~ and abo was
ill the wuuuilg WilLs~
ALBATRoss.

Runner·up with 78 was
top repreJeftUllive golfer,
Peter LalJcasr.er.

'A' Grade with a !Jet 68
was !/OUTs truly off 11 with
runner-up Noel "Bomber"
Brown Off 12 with a net 69.

Danny James toolt out
the 'B' Grode with a good
round to llet him a 66 Oft a
countbad: from Mict
ea.e".

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

., , .• • • • •" .

A hearty welcome to the '980
EAA golf season - and also to our
new columni5fr well-known golfer
and administrator LANCE FOXON,
who succeed. the hardworking
"Pedro" Rich. Lance look. at the
new season and reviews the big
Open Gala Day held late last year.

First things first - """"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

On behalf of all EAA FOX HOLE
golfers, 1 extend our
appreciation and best
wishes to "Pedro",
who has left us lor
duty in "windy"
Wellington,

Tlte New SOlltb W.les
Are. GoU Clllb's A"nlll
Geoeul Meet/OK took
plHe 0" Februry 4 ."d
the follolt'f4 "'ere el«IH
I. tlte ..."lIKerneat
C.".m/flt:e.

Secrelary·Treasurer -
POWM C. Brown
(WATERHEN) and
Handicapper - CPOUC L.
Faron (WATSON).

The pre·season Open
Day will be held at Lhe
NoreUan Country Club on
Friday, Febr1UJry 29.

Tee times wat be frOm
1000 10 1200.

Names (preferably in
grOIlpS of fOVT) are to be
forwarded to CPOUC L.

Steve Cottllm sbows lbe
style wblcb llave blm tbe
"'11 Glalll Open DlIY tJtle
on top of hIs other honours
for the yur. He IUS CHle

of our '-S "reps" 1Iltd 11
memDer of tbe w'lt,.'n,
'TROSS side 18 tire Wills

mld.."CdI: ~p.

THE 'SUNNY SIDE' OF MOTORING

The)" SIlJ' a picture'S It'orth a thousand It'ords ... and who better than
Sydney model ""chelle Adamson to emphasise the features of Datsun's Sunny
coupe.

ItIlchelle is a 12fJY owner and adds "nothing ever goes wrong".
Naturally, she's al$o a Datsun Sunny (an!

" .., , . / . , " . ,.,' ~ ..
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Mack 6-4.
Gary Hewton won the

first of the singles 6-4
against Steve Barnes;
Allan Masters clinched the
title 6·4 a.gainst Chris
Smith; a.nd Derek Mack
had a 6-2 win over Andrew
Rufhven.

"I

USE BLOCK LETTERS
PIa<. ('0" in app!i<obr. "'I" ......

"Navy ""'eM's" phlJtographH RICH,IHtJ BRIG(;S
callghe KVITABUL's Denk Mack In all aggns·

shoe mood.

KVITA-BUL '$ tennis squad: Back ro'" (L·B, Ian MaltHI)·, Derek
Mad. GiIr}' Ht"-t,,n. f'l'tH!l; Dan! mlli~ (capraln,. Allan Masters.

""HUI8,1 ,IPPHf:NTI("F:.~· I,.nnl~· squ,ld: H;x,k '011 (t.-H) ("h,I.\
Smith. Ton.' Irllin (COafh}. John lIa....I'''. f'ronl: Stl"" BoJ,n"•.

,Ind.' Hulh'l'n.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be mode payoble 10:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $10 to cover 12 monlhs subSCriptIon
and postIng lor' NAVY NEVVS" WIthIn Austraha (AIF Mail
and Overseas postage rales are extra)

o 0
tenewol

NAME

ADDRESS_

.......................................................- .....
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KurrABUl's
fAA title!

A determl"ed Gary Hewe"" (KUTTABUL)
stretclles OIlt f",. a forrbtHI retllrn.

KUTTABUL have won the 1979-80 EAA midweek tennis cham
pionship with a surprise four-rubbers-to-one grand final victory over
NIRIMBA APPRENTICES.

The apprentices had
started iavourites for the
tille after downing minor
premiers KUTTABUL in
the main semi·iinal three
rUbbers to two an the
NIRIMBA hardcourts.

KUTTABUL eliminated
NIRIMBA SI/lP'S COM
PANY in the preliminary
final and were not
confident of their clulnces
againsl the improving
apprentices In the
"decider".

Sydney's GI grasscourts
proved an ideai grand
final venue and was
expected to improve
KUTTABUL's chances.

"However, it was the
apprentices who adapted
more quickly to the con
ditions," KUTTABUL ski~

per Dave Gillies said
later.

WhIle KUTTABUL won
cleariy 4·1 on the
scoreboard. al/ matches
were hard·fought and the
final result wasn't a true
ref/eclion af the appren
tices' play. added Dal·e.

"Gil'e them another 12
months and they'll be
rea/iy hard to toss."

KUTTABUL's No 1
doubles combination of
Gary Hewton and Allan

"JACK KEMP EX-PTI
Manager of

SPORTS OFFICERS - PTI's
ORDER EARLY FOR .

ALL WINTER SPORTS GEAR

3 Marion Street, BANKSTOWN
Phone 70S 5467 - AH 688 1021

PHONE YOUR ORDER TO ME
I'LL DELIVER TO YOU

All ROUND SPORTS CENTRE

lie has represented Aus
tralian Services' Rugby
Union (who play Queens
land, Victoria, ACT,
Newcastle, Sydney and
Combined Universities):
NSW Combined Services at
cricket (against the
NSWCA. Ihe State Gover
nor's XI and POLIC!':),
NSW Country Under·23 at
cricket. and has represented
South Coast and ALBAT
ROSS in rugby union. rugby
league, Aussie rules and
Cricket.

"HolrT~."-'"#.,.. ......... "..... J "....,............ 1Ilt__
pMtiwI• ...,"'.. _ ..Iw .._--+_.lwo.t.tIo9cfftArIl-
~_.,.-..IwlAHr-rle- M( "'"' ' IE 1_" , ,..,..rItIf..l
alb=- ( ...,,-...,- ....-

NAVY RrtS

S£ NEWS

, j
Cranstoll Dixon (aoon~) had good reason fo smJ/e after his
7/4 (including fi~'e wickets in five successh'e baJls in one
o~'er) for ALBATROSS agafnst DESTROYERs/ESCORTS

was English Test player best-ever performance.
Chris Old, who took four
wickets in five balls _ and He celebrated his big'

wicket haul with a few quiet
didn't even get the hat·trick drinks with his teammates
- for England against "as we usually do after any
Pakistan in 1978. match".

Old took a wicket, allis rive.wicket haul read
wicket, a no ball, a wicket "Ibw, caught, bowled.
and another wicket. caught and lbw".

There are many recorded The ALBATROSS
cases of double hat·tricks fieldsmen were crowded
and hat-tricks but none or 'around the bat but. said
five wickets with five suc· Cranston later, ··they didn't
cessive balls. think I could do it".

Meanwhile, Cranston is Vice· captain of the
completely unchanged by all "fROSS side and just 25,
the fuss. Cranston is one of the most

Naturally, his 714 (and his talented and versalile all-
rare rive·wicket feat) is his droun sportsmen in the

NAVY.

26, Don Currell 22l<. Vincent
3/36) and 0·3 defeated P),;N·
GUIN 11 (Ralph Burge 6/15,
Nev Knight 3/39, Chris Simpson
25. Vincent 2-') and 59 (Vincent
26, Burge 5/21 - Inc!. the hat·
trick - Nev Knight 3116)
oulright.

Some outstanding catches and
superb wicket·keeplng by Jim
Gaitanens (three stumpings and
two catch~) were SJ>l!'eial fea·
tures 01 NIRIMBA's important
win.

WATSON 5-138 (Shaun lIodg
son 62x, Doug Symons 20. Shaun
Exton 17) defeated DEs 69
(Symons 4/15, Steve Alchm 41
Zll) and 12 (Symons 7/5 - he
missed the hat-trIck on two
OCCasiOns!) outnltht.

KUTTABUL fielded their
strongest team 01 the SeaSOn
and totalled 6-174 (Tony Gibson
-6, John Bracher 36. Ian Picone
32, Rod Mcl.aunn 32) to cruise
to victory over PLATS/
WATERII EN 8-124 (Jeff Collison
35x). "

POLICE and the absent BIG
SItIPS shared points - three
each.

Final fJDlShmg order or the
..top three" to contest the fmats
is stilI clouded hy the questIOn

(Continued on p.ll)

ATTENTION
ALL

WOs, CPOs & PO.

Convert your 6 button

SIR jacket to 8 button

CAll IN FOR QUOTE

•Ralph Burge. who look II IOlal
of 11 wickets (incl. II /la/-trick
for NIBlMBA against PEN·

GUlN).

bave gone 10 the LOp M the
competition ladder with 85
points from POLICE 79,
ALBATROSS 79, MSS 4lI, PEN·
GUIN 38, KU'lTABUL 35. WAT
SON 24, P[,ATSfWATERIlEN
:!:2 and DEs 14.

Outright wlns to N1RIMBA
over PENGUIN (II double ptllnts
match yielding NIRIMBA 20
pomts) and WATSON over DEs
and a hat·trick to NlRlMBA
skipper Ralph Burge were
lligb~ghts 01 the round.

NIRIMBA 4·128 (Breit Mark
30. Nev Krnght :lOx, Chris I.ong

•
t ''J-l
~, . \el

• ..... ..IF" iI'
flo: \ "!~-

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Macleay St, pons POINT - 358 1518

And alia at HMAS CERIERUS

ALBATROSS' Cranston Dixon, fresh from his five-wicket feat, heads
a strong COUNTRY NAVY XI for today's selection trial against a SYD
NEY NAVY XI at Randwick.

The combined NAVY
squad to play the visiting
New Zealand Combined ser
vices' side at ALBATROSS
next Wednesday and
11tursday will be announced
laler today.

NSW Combined services'
skipper Bob Jeffreys will
lead the country side which
also includes Dixon, Paul
McGregor, Allan Webber,
Mark Long (all I_S "reps"
earlier this season), Daryl
Nowak, Michael Kus, Kev
Tyler, Doug Cornish, Jeff
Huyben, Steve McKay (an
RN r-s "rep" medium pacer
and lower order bat), Ray
Lukins. "Tassie" Mason and
Mark lIassell.

The city side has Rod
McLaurin, Allen Walsh,
John Bracher, Ian Picone,
Ralph Burge, Keith Calder,
Brian Walker, Tony Gibson,
Nev Knight, Bret Mark,
Doug Symons and Chris
"mg.

Interest Is also buildlng up in I
Zmgari midweek matches.

At the end 01 the Febnary 13
round 01 matches, NIRIMBA

NAVY cricketer Cranston Dixon's five
wickets with five successive detiveries
for ALBATROSS against DE
STROYERS/ESCORTS in an I Zingari
midweek competition match on Feb
ruary 6 has equalled a world record
set in Victoria eartier this year.

According to the Guinness Bureau of Re
cords, a Kenneth Williams, 24, of Seymour,
Victoria, took five wickets with five successive
deliveries in a local league match.

However, the record is still "unofficial" till
all the necessary paperwork has been satis
factorily processed in London.

The current official record llANO batsman must have'
listed in the Guinness Book forced him off line with his
of Records is held by sixth ball:' added Bob
Charles Warrington Leonard jokingly.
Parker who, in his benerit DE's folded for 13 in their
match at Bristol on August second innings - Daryl
10. 1922, "struck the wicket Nowak discarding the
five times" with successive 'keeper's gloves to take
deliveries - but one delivery 4/8 - to give "fROSS a
was a no ball! valuable 10 competition

The Guinness Bureau of points.
Records is now awaitilJog Cranston's performance
confirmation in writing - has not been equalled at
signed by a JP - of Crans· Test, Sheffield Shield or
ton's feat which will then be grade level but may have
rorwarded to London for been recorded in other
inclusion in the next issue - oulside competitions, ac
provided of course someone cording to a NSW Crickel
doesn'l.Iake six wickets Association authority.
with six successive balls in After taking details of
coming weeks! Cranston's effort, the asso-

ALBATROSS had scored ciation authorily added:
3-149 (Jeff Huyben 22. Bob "This will settle a few pub
Jeffreys 22) before Crans- bets when they come up."
ton's seven wickets for a The nearest in first class
mere four runs sent DE's cricket was A. K. Walker's
reeling for 32. perrormance for Nolting-

"We told AI Webber he hamshire against Leices·
was a bit expensive with his lershire at Lords in 1956.

~ 3/28," 'TROSS skipper Bob Ile look the last wicket or
Jeffreys later told "Navy. the first innings and three
News". wickets with his rirst three

Cranston took his rive suc- deliveries in the second
cessive wickets in one over. innings.

"The incoming I.EFT- Another to come close
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'REP' TRIAL TODAY FOR
KIWI MATCH HOPEFULS
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